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BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs 1Iarvey BI \111 en entclia ned
the membel. of leI blldge club on
Thursd lY aftelllOon nt hel home
Vases and baskets of JO Iqu Is and
VIOlets 01 namented mantels and tnbles
the
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il;he lovely rooms
Four tables of
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NOTICE OF SALE
WhOl eas Ida Wate,s of Bulloch
county GOOI gin by hel wal runty deed
dated .TanualY 7th
1920
and duly
I ecol ded
n book 59 at
page 5t2 of
the land I ecolds of Bulloch county
Geoq�la (;olvcyed to the Pent sons
Taft Land Cle,ht Company a OOIPOI
atlOn the folloWllg descI bed leal es
tate 111 Bulloch county Goo g18
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THE FAMOUS JOHN DEERE

COMBINATION COTTON
AND CORN PLANTERS TO
GO AT
.

Z.Ial' P rIce
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WE CARRY A BIG STOCK OF
GUANO DI S T RIBUTORS

�

AND OTHER FARM
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INPLEMENTS
ON ALL THIS
CLASS OF STUFF OUR PRICES ARE
RIGHT
SEE US BEFORE BUYING
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FOR ANY TWO PIECE

SUIT TO ORDER
and

$29 50

IS OUI
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price fm any

..

FULL SUIT
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Land Cred,t Company undel and
by
VIrtue of the PO\\ 01 Ulld autt
onty 111
S8Id company vested by sald
wannnty
deed wlil ploceed to sell the above

descllbed leal estut" and appurten
ances theleu ItO
belongmg at publte
sale to the h ghest blddel fo, cash ut
the dool of the COUl t house In the c ty
of Statesbolo state of Geolg a at the
houl of 11 a m On the 23,d
day of
Mal ch
J 922
fOI
the purpose of
rqYlng sa d 1l1debtednes. and the costs
of saId sale
As prOVIded m saId deed sa d sllle
,,"I t e subject to thd I
ghls of the
holdC! of th It CCI tam prIncIpal nole
fOI the sum of fOUl thousand dol
lals ($4 GOO 00) and IntOlest tl eleon
at SIX Pel cent j)om
December 1
1920
desCllb d In lind " CUI ed by
that certalJ1 wm-ranly deed recol d d
m book 69 at
pages 6tO lind 611 of
the land I eco dB of Bulloch
county
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We also have
and up to date

a
modern
plant for
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press

c1eantng
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Nothing 1Jut High Quality for
Spring
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Hart Schrffner and
Marx Clothes
You may have the idea that the price
of a SUIt of clothes is the thing you are
most interested In this Spring; you
may
come to us and say so.
We know you bet
ter than that.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

What you're really
intereste� in is the
of
the
the
quality
clothes;
materIals, mak
ing sty Ie. We know you 'Yant to get the
bes� quality; you want It
as low as
possible naturally. But don t let yourself
be fooled by price.

pl'l�ed

Schaffner & J1arx Clothes

SUlts at

our
,

a

very low

man

who knows

the one
We've

figure

thIng
priced

for

qual

ity,

$32-.50

11'1 ch u rge of the drive

mer

WITH

trme
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SALARIES FROM THE GENER
AL FUNDS

WILL ATTEMPT TO PUMP
WATER
FROM HOLE IN WHICH SUR

GEON S TOOLS WERE

FOUND

�th

the workman

on

scene

Iueden tally
rumors in

there

are

inter estmg

connectron With the recent

developments

It

IS

undentood that

persons mterested have vistted a ne
gro aoothsayor Ben Jame. who lives

Garfield and asked for his gu d
It IS understood that Ben sol
emnly assured those mquirers 1 hat
there al e some gl ucsome
to be
near

ance

POLITICS BEGINNING
TO � TlR IN BULLOCH
CALL FOR MEETING OF
VO'IlIaI
TO DECIDE ON PARTY MAT

TERS FOR PRESENT YEAR

(Augusta Chronicle )
The first gun In the
pending po"
things
A.nother chapter IS to be written In
The statement 111 the
cal campaign IS fired m tbe
telegrams 111
uncov OJ ed In the hole
fo"""
He expressed
the mystei y concerning the J ecent
the Cb ronicla tecently that the COUll
dlsinclinution to get mIxed up In white call of the chairman fOr a maas mee�
of
a set of
discovery
ties In Georgia cannot
surgeon stools people s affaIrs and I efused to speCIfy mil' of the Democratic voters of tM
legally PH)
111 a hole of wn
to be held rn the court
what the obj ects were tha would
tcr known as the 'SInk
thell behalf of the salaries of county
boQ.O
be county
on
hole Seven miles west of Statesboro revealed but lllslsted that
Saturday of next week Ha ....
there arc
f81 m demonatratton
agents out of the
16th
at
2
When the TImes I OpOI ter visttcd the two of th m instead of one
30 m the afternoon
'He

genCl 11

tax fund

was

read

th,s

The business of the
spot yesterday morn1l1g sllld they would b
found entangled
meetmg as an
nounced In the ""II I, to deCIde
what he found
upoa
rwenty or moro among the tl ce lOOts less than hve
the
Ceet
u
of
of
a
the community
questIOn
espeCially In thiS sectIOn and espec neighbors
ndel the watet
pnmary for tit.
engaged
In cutting and
Beleelloll
a
of
Wllnt
Lo speculate? Go to It thel e
Judge and sohcltor of
cutry ng wood u steum
lily at thIS tune have we leallled to
,
the cIty COUlt n"d two
bolie, filed lind almost
representatlve6
ale gOIng to change value the Walk of these
teady to turn food IOl Imagmatlon
agents
on the steam
In
the
sel VIce men
cotton marketmg from an indIVIdual
SIX
legLslatu,e and three count,.
lOch ccnb Ifugnl
a
Judge John W Maddox who ap
It was notIceable that a
COI11Il1ISSlonCl"S
pump
A
to
new
method
to
a
attll"hed
the
co operlltlve methd
executive
gleat P'O
peuled the' case from Floyd
Wlth a
county sectton of SIX 111ch engme
commIttee WIll also be named for the
po, tlOn of the protests came from tho
told the Atlanta ConstitutIOn In re
p pe extendll1g
Into
the
county
>lgll""ltural stateo of the south and
hole
a
deep
box
to
It
gald
that he IS of the Im,>resslOn
gutter ex
nllddle west
BeSIdes the selectIon of the offi",.1e
tendIng flom the pump to a pomt a
that U large number of countIes
Wlll
An abstract of the plOtests devel
hundled or mOle feet down shearn
named nbove the voters w1I1 alao II.
be affected by the
to
supreme COUlt
culled upon to elect a congre .. _
()ped that tho opUllon generally pIe
convey away the watel from the
ruhng
pump
C A Wlison IS
at IllS homo on and all the state house
then about leady to
valls that the new plan WIll 111 tho
I
officen tll.
understand
begm operations South Main streetIY111g
he saId
thllt
tn
a
All
critical
oon
end work a graa ter d IsaDter than the
all of "h ch WIll afford so ...
these
year
The Bullocn oo"nt> membel'S of many counties arc
prepalatlons had been made dltlon hIS
paymg theLr half
beheved
to
be
b
oken
Ilttle pohtlCal h fe
So far howev_.
placlJlg of a dllect tax UpOI the peo the GeorgIa CottOll Glowers Asso of agents salalres und maintenance through the actIVIties of CitIzens of
s�111e
and Wlth mjune
about hIS face and there IS a"
the commulllty who wei e
pIe The consensus of Op1l11OnS mIght elatIon are requested to be
apparent woeful laol< of
detel milled
present coot of thell work fro'll the genCl al
head h,. WIfe I.
to
WIth
mtlJl
be summed up 111 the fear that If the at a mass
two
suffermng
III
cst
dlscover.what sort of crime If any
things polItical
meeting to be held m tbe tax funds and thIS method WIll be
broken nbs hIS daughter Mrs Arthul
was behmd the
!1ankl11g system should become cr p COUI t house at Statesboro
Judge PloctOI IS completmg h18 sec
hldl11g of the grIp of Howltld IS
Saturday unconstitutional undel the ruhng In
ftom
brules
suffelnng
all
ond
term
pled tbe new plan wO\lld have the Mareh 11 at 2 00 0 clock
four
y;,ars eUCII as Jud,.
ThIS IS a my opInion these counties cannot sUlgeon stools m the deep hole ot hC! face and 11
broken tooth and MI of the cIty cou 1
banks so loaded \Jlth frozen assets
He wlil pI obAb�
by very Important meetlllg the result of evade the rullng by pay ng the agents water
Howat d IS sufferUlg from
Inter
1926 that even the federal reserve whICh shall
slight
stand
fot
re
electIOn
It thero I, '
Beglllning agam at the begmnmg nal
determme to a large de flom speCial educatIOnal tax funds Ot
II1JUlles 011 8ust'aned when the Cftl be
we
system would huve ssualed upon It glee whether Bulloch
of the mystelY
oPPOSitIOn
have
oth
.. speCIal funds
no
About JanuuI.!' 15th
heatd.1.
but that a conslii
county IS to
In whICh
were nd1l1g
they
dnven
It
dn spIte of evmy legal avenue of es
by
there
was
subscrIbe her part of the 200000 tutlOnal amendment WIll be neces
d,scove, cd m the edge of
L T Denmark was
turned over on
Jeff
around �2 000 000 000 of col
ROllch
cape
the
's
hole
of
bale state pool
water
known as the Slllle
sary
c0111pletll1g hIS lim
the loud neul Lowel Lotts Cleek
telOt (tl\O yea I term It
JatOl al. not now acceptable under the
hole
a gl1P of
The
Other counties however afe
week
lSI aa lohci.
sUlgeon s IOstruments chtuch
�eglnnlng Monday
pay
about noon Suturduy
tor
Jaw With that menacmg' SItuatIOn nee
It
IS taken for graated that b.
used
theIr
fOl
)!arch 18 baa been proclallned
mg
pllmal1ly
tllegal operattons
agenta from funds speCIally
The pal ty were en toute to
attend Wlil be a candIdate for Ie
I
n the bushes on the
'cssnrlly lampcnng gencral bus1n88i tOI y Week all over tlw state
eleotloa
prOVIded
for
th,s pUlpose I beheve
Dur
opposIte 81de 01 • funet al that
of an uged Mr Bowers It IS understood
to a POlIIt of distress If not
the hole there" as a box of
also that he "lit
panic
mg tIllS week It sball be the duty of and th se will not be affected
ourgeon 5 ut the Luke church
m
Candler county pOSItively ha\ e
The.e protes", are so formIdable 111 all Interested In
OI>posltLon
Who i\
Judge Maddox was unable to say gauze and some empty bottles and ut In
ieemg a safer and
paSSlllg 11 "al1o" the dnver of the \0'111 be hus not become
�heu strength that they have today saner .ystem of
apparent 1f.
marketing cotton m what pet cent of the countlCs are pay a suwm II Pit a short distance In an team became confused and tUllled to G
thrown the republlcans mto a .tate of
NeVIlle wa. onCe a candIdate (or
othe, direction woe found an unbro
aJguratcd II) GeorgIa to help put Ing out of the ger eral tax funds
He
the wlong SIde of the road which ne
the place
paUlC flOm whIch they thought they the state
and It IS understood •
ken package of
O" .. r the
rhe ce6sltated MI
surgeon scotton
top In thIS great explained that Floyd county; had been,
Denmark makIng a looked upon
had emerged WIth the certIficate ptO movement
a. a sllong
pay,"" Ita agent In thIS manner for wtappel on the packllges WId the la
turn to avoLd coll1slOn
sharp
The
If
not
a
because
It dId not appear to re
'Posal
bels on the empty bottles bore the
If you want to .ee Bulloch
about ten ye..... and that
certawty In the C'Omu'Ig .\IIl
coun�y
upon hIS
ground gave way under the wheeUt tust
Oha,
QUIre any great amount of money fOt go
PIgue the chalrmaa tI.
over the top
be present at the recent selection as adVIsor of Floyd name of a drug firm at PelTY Fla
and tbe cal turned ovel llltO a ohal the
county
�he first few years WhIle the oppool mass meetlng next Saturday after oounty authonty he Informed the
Two weeks later Fred Royster 0
xccuttve
comml"",
low cut by tbe Ilde of the
It
road
�Ion IS such tbat would make the waYi' nOOn and belp tomtulate- plan. for county oftlclals when asked b",
acknowledge. that he too, bas iii.
young whIte man of Stutesboro call
"68
opm
gOIng at Buch rate <>f speed that matter under
and means commIttee hesItate under the final
ed
IOn
conslderallon and will
that be dld not thmk it
upon Mr Linton AkinS In wbos.
dme
legal for
It made a c""'plete
somersault laud probably be heard from Leroy Co,..
ordll1.ry .,.rcumtltanae., tbo.se wbio
them t<> do UL ...
possessIOn the articles were and rep
mg Bg8m on Its wheels
Tbe
art
have folle>wed the bonus agltatie>n are
F
and
B
top
Hunter are aiao -.
that
he was domg some de
In February
1921
J
D
Hanks resenting
wao bloken off ... nd the oocupanbi of tlOned and there
htchned to believe the commIttee ",II
may be othen ....
chatrman of the board of revenue of tecbve work asked for theIr (>068es the car
were crushed lit the over-tuln
fore the campaIgn
report the bIll and attempt to force it
ThIS was refused hIm
gets far along
Floyd county dechned to .'gn a war slon
The
Though
F Or the two
completely paralyzed 111 h,s
�hr()ugh the bouse
day folloWlng county officlaUt 88S1St
,Jolla
rant for the count,. s share of
the sal
lower body and hmb. Mr Wilson IS C Patnsh and representatIVes,
The attitude of the house leaders ,
H D
ed the clbzens of the
Brannen w.
alY of $160 "aId monthly to W
E
oommumty m reported to be
woll
,estmg
and at lIervwg theIr first terms
qoward the bonus IS sun lIar to that
The Firat DIstrIct EdItorial ABso
Whedlu
Bowers farm demonstration agcnt of dynamIting the hole thorougbly 111 tho
tendIng phYSlcwns hope to be able they WIll follow the usual
to" al d the tarIff legislation-prompt clatlon wlll
course uel
bold theIr regular quar Floyd county
Kr Bowers brought hope of brll1glng to the surface any nfter a morc
examinatIon
thorough
take the second term Or ask to b.
lIe55 WIthout conSIderation as to merit terly
meettng at Statesboro On tllfl mandamus proceed01gs against tho tbmg that mIght be hIdden under the to
rendet surgical lehef
and s",entlfic preparatIon
relieved With present servtce remah..
In other 20th of the pretlent month and WIll chaIrman of the
water The attempt falled
The BIlme
board and the Floyd
_-to be seen
words the desne of the house leaders be the
guests of the Statesboro Ad superlor COUl't declll1ed to make the afternoon Royster was &1 rested on
aroused by the bonus demnnd before Club at dinner
a
Anyhow thOle I. gOlllg to be ....
WAITant charging
The Ad Club has a mandamus absolute
The cas" was
accessory to an
the November electIOn is to place the number of
votlllg whcthCt there IS a contest .r
When the
Important matters fot con appealed to the supreme court and assault to commIt mUlder
Infant on the senate s
not
I
dOOl'Step and slderation and WIll tuke oocaSlOn to the h ghel court affirmed the deCISIon date fOI the hearing came nothing
leave that body to struggle WIth the
The formal call fOI the
had been ul11aveled In the cnse and
of the lower court
open thel, confidenoo to the news
county ma ..
fiscal and pohtical consequences
IS
as follows
meetlllg
In refmang to pay the wall ant for Roystel was d schalged WIthout 8
paper men at that time
It lS plan
AnnQuncement 18 Buthollzed that
The SItuatIOn aa to adequate
ned
also to ll1Vlte 8 number of other the county s share of the demonstra heUIIng
bonus
Stlllesbolo Ga Mar 7 19!2
Dr A M Soule of tI,e State
College ro tile C,t,zens of Bulloch
legislatIOn does not appeal any mot e represontatl'f'C busmess men of the tlOll agent s salary Challmun Hanks
In the meantime nn
County
engineer had of Agllculture WIll speak to the
peo
hopeful today than three" eeks ago adjoll11ng countIes to meet WIth the through IllS attorney contended thut been carl cd to the scene and asked
A muss m ctlllg of the Democratic
pIe of Bulloch county at State"boro
The only thing thnt IS reflected 111 Club On the
there
to
IS
no
same dllY alld the occa
e"tunute upon the posslblllty of on
law authotlzlTig the pay
votels of l3ulloch county IS hereb,.
Monday Malch 20th On the sub
house sentiment IS lhut thOle must be slon will be
ment of such money and thnt It coald pump ng the watel from the hole
mode Dne of Interest
called to meet In the court hous
Af jeel of
at
dllllYL11g
bonus leglslabon
the
not
as a poll tIcal ex
be
of
out
ter
measurements
he
Among
Statesboro
placos
lIltelest to be
paId
March
stated that the
Satulday
18,
constitutIOnally by
HiS commg IS by JIlVltUtlOJl oC the
Igency
shown at th,s tIme are the
hole
contained
t
922
my
The
2
between
at
30
m
county
tTlal COUI t and the
two and three Statesbolo
p
newly es
Adveltls111g Cub who are
The fact of the matter IS Just as tabhshed
SUld meetulg Is called fOI the pur
creamery and the meat cur SUPI cl11e court upheld thiS contentIOn m Ihon gallons of watel and that a planning to muke
a sl>cclal event of
nas been emphaSIzed In the
In d,SCUSS111g the matter WIth the SIX IIlCh pump
news d,s
1l1g plant
of
The VISItOrs wlil be gIven
pose
lunlllllg continuously hiS VISit the exact
determ1ll1l1g the date of prI.
plans Cor which
patches before-the majOllty plaY1l1g an opportUl11t) to eat fresh
L;onstltutLOn DI Soule declared that day lind lJlght could move It out
mary for the electIon of two repre
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W����h��ml��ooaw�gooa�oo�h�th'.�

i\dmllllstrator

.

•••••••••••••••••••••••

Everyday Needs
Spectal Prices

.

.

vestibul� �f ttr. M�:hodist r��ur�h"

Furnishing

==================at

•

'For The Week

Mill

I

/1

Nor

.IS

the vogoe uny

Etn ball11ers

etc.

.

•

IT SOOTHES

Sa�S
•

Greek

Rev. A, S, Singleton, DanviUe.

��;��::aLfnj=�of�/'iOe�e��

I

frequent intervals."

FREE �!:�,}�.:!�.���.'!?��
l��:: .��:Lf�ri,�:�[.'�'�',���:¥;:,h��;�g!�l���

Statesboro, Ga.

TODDLE TOP.

25c

-

Sandffi eentJI

Hlhl.rlous funl

free. I.,yon Mlle, Co

..

n So. 6tb St.,

50c

-

Dkb'n, N.

•

$1.00

Sold by Drug and General Stor.,
..

Th. Good Old 51andb, Sine< 1848"

I

115

I

J'e-

.. III!!!�IIIII"'!!!I!!I••••••••

�

-

go

bmg old daddies of the land who arc
absorh.ed in the chase of elusive
wealth that they haven't
time to in·

age."

.

an

..

then

the

telephone,

I

e·nough I

Got a date
with whom?
That mut?
Aw, tell
him to chuse him:;l'lf; he's a
goo-goo,
toll
him
I said so! Aw, come
Yes,
on,
[
mean
itl
kiddo;
Can't break it'!
That's a 'ell-uva-note.
What's that?
Sure! You tell 'em, kid; I'm just the
boy what can! Punch him in the jaw'!
Sure I would!
Well, I won't if you
say

sure

But,

so,

come

kiddo,

on,

put the skids under that boob; I've
you about him before; he's a

That'.

a

_sweet

no

good.

kid!

HERE

AR'_SOME

so/ipes,
y

yd

10c

rd

lOe

Chambray, fine finish, yd
Island, yard

Sea

10c
lOc

",.

Toweling, Cotton crash, yard
Curtain Scrim, yard
Mattress Tick, good weighL

ITEMS PICKED AT RANDOM:

TWO HOUR SPECIALS TUESDA
v:
10:00 A. M. TO 12:00 M.

Fancy Table Oil Cloth
19c yd.
(Not more than 2 '12 yards to a
customer)
�XTRA SPECIAL
All 10c Needles, all kind8 and all
.

__

lOc
10c
15c

sizes at

__

-:

RED STAR DIAPER

Special

this

-w:eek only

CLOTH, FUll 27·INCH

,,-VOID the misery of racking
Have

-

pain.

bottle of Sloan's lini
ment bandy
and apply when
you first feci the ache or pain.
It quickly eases the
pain and sends
a
fceling. of warmth through thc
nching part. Sloan's Lil'imcnl penetra,es
without rubbing.

�

a

,

-

-

Flnc, tooj for rheumatism neuralgia
sciatica, sprains and strains. �tifi joints'
lame back and sore muscles.
For f?rty years pain's

your neighbor.

At all

enemy.

Ask

druggists-3Sc, 700, $1.40.
•

510a'

Liniment

",_

'

r

WIDE

-----------------------'

(BIRD

10e paper"

·

$1.69

.

E;�)

EX-TRA SPECfAL MONDAY ONLY
Hoaiery for Men Women and Cbildren.--all regular SOc
A genuine timely
bargain-6 pair. for

quality Hoae�
49c

--------------

Aluminum Dippers

Steel Butcher Knives
Knives and Forks. per set
Tea'Spoons, per set'
Table Spoons, per set

Mendettes,

3

packages

Clothes Pins, per dozen

..

_25c.
25e
98e
20c
AOe
25c
5c

Clothes Wire, per roll
10:quart Galvanized Buckets
Large Glass Lamps
Plain White

Cu·ps

and

per set
Plain White Plates,

25e
__

23c
89c

Saucers,
7ge

--

ret

·

79c

WE ESPF.CIALLY INVITE YOUR
ATtENTION TO OUR NEWEST
DISPLAYS OF SUMMER DRESS GOODS AND
MILLINERY. YOU"
WILL FIND A LARGE VARIETY TO
SELECT FROM AND OUR
PRICES ARE SURE TO PLEASE.

and

told

rotter and ain't

Percale Shirting,
Dress Ginghams,

at

a

mean

SPECIAL EVENT.

80

the

decade ago.
He would spend an evening with
h,s maiden fair, He goes to the tele.
,phone, and this is what is said: Re-Is that you?
"Rey, there, kid I
Row are you fixed up for a date to
night? Who me? This is J.ck; ;;ea,
Jack!
I'm not kiddin';
Aw, cut it.

and find it the Very best remedy in case of •
cut, a burn. 3 bruise-in fact. aI�o�t any
ailment that cnn be cu�ed by a hnunen�.
In u!5ing I Olink it quite Importanttoru� It
well into the pores and repeat the operation
at

or

to

last, has c.ome into Ita own to supplant the exchAnge of billet doux,
and, too, ,cpnve"",tlon. is conducted
in � fjargon 'which would have been

.

8, 10 and 12 West Main Street

"flivver;"

a

Painful Injuries often result from
accidents. Mustang Liniment kept
always at hand iacheapestand best
Insurance. Made of purest oils, it
penetrates quickly, soothing and
healing the affected parts.

.

P�ones: Day, 29; Night, 91

"auto.\

e.vening's e·vening W A!NTED-A catcb, track and' wateh
dog., Will trade cow Or hog. Dog
i� a roadster or a touring car, some
must 'be good.
E. P. RODGES,
times a Cadillac, but more
trequenUy
Dover, Ga Rt. 2,
(2mar2tp)

Relief from Scald.,

Burna, Cub, Wound.,

.

I

more

style any long· cul�ate in their sons principles which
el', nOr yet can,it be claimed that the thOlr fathers handed down to
them?
I am positively
exchange 'of unadulterated English is
convinced, though,
any longer current in the channels that we are "living in
another
mell

Instead, it's

\

.

of the average conversaticHl.

'/rutant

End Sale Continues

BENEFIT.

.

driving in the afternoon, nOr is the
exchange of billet doux between
maidens and

J-7th

mInd

�ge."

I

of .Harch 11th

.

JtSI

...

,

Funeral Directors and

un-I'1-.���!I!I!!![Il

reword

!��e',�y�ormJ{.tiO�.leW.riE\lshel'
(21l1ar2tp)

I

.

-

MmSMAITlliOONE,1

·

.

���:n;re�:;:'d �ba:!l�:e�� ���::

thereaQout�

'

•

cash.

PHONE 6789

---

ul1chape·1

.

r

NOTICE.

GEORGIA:::'

_

�e

.

,

Sea Island Bank)

'

cosmet·I'

..

us vou

22.10.

IV".·.·.v....·oI'lYVY' ..�

lllrge quantity

7 pel' cent cotton seed
meal

which I will sell to fanners und
take
notes in settlement. same as
fertilizer
notes.
R. H. WARNOCK

$15,50

EGG,

on

then the first
on
year lest takes
s'oes lo prove that

a

Surplus

.

I

tJ18n

and

hand

.

'

.

IIHolsteins for thft South."
on

'1'

.

I
sen-'

.

12mar5lP),.

�

fut

ATTENTION, ,FARMERS.
I

high grude

h'·

11Vas

,

.

in the state I

Dairymen's

.

.

011

.

carrying

a

Consider Your Life
1Jusiness and Create

-

•.

Goods

sue-I

to be

broeds,

long time,
.lj:olsteill cow put
the state l'eCol'd,
the

112

I

she being a Ull'ecThe remarknble fact
thllt
othel' bl'eeds have
boen

fOI'

'

lI�e

,le.,91her

.

yea I'-old.

testing

'

,

'rained

-.

ng�

yesI'

Bgulevard,

B'. t.l(�e���d:sia,:a���r fR��is\��

cows of othor

never

I'oenl'

..

,

�hflllcll>�

-

in

put on
year test In the slate
cumpleted her
yeal"s wOI'k with
17,760 pounds of
milk and 578.28
pounds of butter fat
wliich is a state record
£.01' her

semi-allicin I

30x3
30xS

House

I
months

nearly 300

exponses

l'{'tur�l

,

preserve the Plates and tends

six

cml--official test in the state of Tell-

were

v�,OUl

_

"

'

'

,

pl'i-

Holsteins
the

�101l

"

.

/

on

the

J92l,

himl

sl�ldenls

r�

.

Ot.hers were put
ty during' the

eight Holsteins 011 yearly
_The fil's� Holstein cow

Candler Realty Company
Geo,
Williams, Pres.

L.
MASONIC BUILDING

of

broeds, lhere

...

WE SHALL BE GLAD TO SERVE
YOU.

co, un,

111onth,

months

thero

..

..

t�st..

cccdrng-

.

_

'.

by

ill n.is

>income.

I'

€._OST.

yea I'.

nessec, ,both for milk nlld buLLel'
pl'oductlon,}\ lthough some

�

money has been hard to get
during the past
year, we have loaned one hundred and
fUty
thousand dollars in this section.

on

,

'

Battery Comp'y

Anderson, Waters

hOl' yeurs
Decembcr 5, ] 020, in Blount

COlrnly, Tennessee.

�ld

•

'

ALSO YOUR BATTERY.

A SAVING ON THE CHARGE OF RENTAL

lof

dUl'Jng- the past yom'. The fil'st
-: registered Holstein cow to be put 011
:- scmi-oflicial tCl:it in the slate
a

to loan

_

,TII��

TEN MINUTES AGAINST TWO DAYS.

NOTICE.
The regolar monthly
meetin" time
Brooklet Lodge No. 525 F. & A. M.
Ins been
changed from the second
T,hul'sdny night to tho second Friday
",ght at 7 :00 o'clock.

nessee

stal'ted

ctxu cd,anthce

.

MONEY;

over'

poulds

was

,J

.

H01-!

fOI·ty·four

that have vroduced
of buller flit in a

lJl'�edcl',

tehcause

,.,

m:eting,

fihr ?f,

co.nsistent.

Liquid Chal'ge.
SAVES TIME AND

Bug-a-Bear

old ag�

_

plO

vale

b�\ndO:��;,,'-

el

"L ""£ WI'RE'"

by any

�.M:I �':��VI�ob:�v�::t �;,:ySI��\: �:,�'e ��S'�C�,�

COUNTIES...

Cui:

.

hi'

vote, �f

They have 11101'0 I,OOO-pound cows
thlln any other brecd.
rIYrIYYV'''�''''''''''''''•••rI'••rIYV'",,,,,••,,,,,,,�
But perhaps what Holsteins
fll'e

NEW SUPPLY Of AVAILABLE MONEY

Parliame�tatiall; Artlw;

,

..

u

cows

h'l

..

������������,��a.�������������������������������

duction j in fact, this breed holds
I nearly nil world records.
There ai'e
in the United
Slates
I

I
I'lein
1,000

,

-

,

ALSO

Toward Thrift'

,' _

�ustac.e

:ure i

O,f gentle-j

kno,�

the nverage birth

strength of constitution, their
I vigol',
hig'h bl'eeding qualiti s, lind high

2ND. BUILDING BELOW
THE POST OFFICE.
CARRY THE W ATIGNS LINE.

I

.

II

Holstein cattle are noted for their

DRUGS

.

_.

,

_

weight
being 90 to 100 pounds, and they gain
rapidly during the first few weeks.

GEORGE LIVELY

.

Georgia,
C hroni
ironicte

•

•.

taken for Shorthorns if they
eQuid have changed their spots, The
calves are especially adapted for veal

,

-

�r �'�o

been

IS

,

GEORGIA

.

W. R. GRACE til
CO., New York

.

II

__

.

.

_

.

,

UII,,,,,,,.,ty

I

of
to

Proper Attitude

The

"

.

Instead,:

I

(26jantf)

.

Mallard.& Daniel, Augusta

�n

"The Red nnd Black" is the school

....
nir
e-thirty he arrived Journal of the
( at h er ' 8 h orne.
Ath ens.
F-'"
w,

maliden' s

.

was a

..

intel'esting science. \Vhen
this time arrives, the
slogan, "Hoi·
NOTICE,
steins fat' the South," will be on
Anyone wishinlt 'Vhatley's Pro
every
lIftc
seed
corn
I have
tongue.
ph,nty of it.
Will furnish �ame
As beef producers this breed
selected in nny
quantities for 50c a peck.
r81�ks grown
I have WANTED-One hundred head
high; for a daIry breed, they combme
of LOST-Gold-franle spectacles, on the
more than 100
bushels pel' acre
as nearly as
good pigs six to eight weeks old.
possible in a dairy animal.
years in succession.
playground at school Or elsew!lere.
Don't
'"
It can be beat
the milk and beef form
Write
best
size
with any kind of
and
,The writer
price, stating
Finder will receive reward for recorn.
LEO MALLARD
has seen I1ged cows With records for
.tock.
H.
M.
turn. HARRY SMITH, care D.O
RICHARDSON,
(2mar4tp)
Statesboro G
high production that might well have
J\tonroe, N. C.
(1'2jan2tp)
Smith, S. & s. R,. oll'ice& (lIfltp)
an

:

physl,que

only afford

the Beat.

Local

�---

Appb

in

STATESBORO,

bride
was un
ordinary town gir( who didn't
any more than a rabbit about
cookIng and never helped her mother
three days in her life. She
lis not a

.

She
e

A'nd �e

FRANK SIMMONS

last Sunday
Canna�am,
BaptISt church. ,The e�e

�t W)
J_a_n_c

th e

.

nmg at the

(19'

employed.)
Promptly at

t

,

-

ARMOUR'S SIG CROP FERTILIZER ON THE BAG
MEANS QUALITY IN THE BAG.

together."

I

a

wk
Phresb�nce
cAa'n JgeBtRANs81!1NEe bNy �uuse teh IOt!!llh'
8hbei hBhou,ld.

•

Miss

'.

thls

Maid and 8 Man.
I
s h y little
I
e mal
maid e'n-retlr·

a

.

editor

"Mal'l�ed,

James

he

never

ma k e

I

.

Ferti/izers

means and has a
gait
like a duck. The
gl'oom is nn "p-to
date and has been
loafer, living off
the old folks all his
life, nnd don't
amount to shucks,
They will have a
hard life while
they live

The Holstein

per acre.

t�

beauty,

other dairy

..sumer of

in

lit once for Bulletin No

milk

mol'c

breed,

addition 200
Ibs. of Nitrate of Soda

gen

produce

and at less cost

he said:

of

.

Mon
appeared
day's issue, llnd now the boys are
getting out the paper, This is what

I

stor

Man

a

S 0 l'
at s

BULLOCH COUNTY BOY
MAKES HIGH RECORO

1U18�10n
DId he alight from the car
to the matters of Interest
I
among the
.' go
th e front door
t
A�TED-.3aw mill ,timber. Stllld nig, mo d es t an d unlloff ected.. Rer He did not! and nng the door bell? s u d en t b 0 d y. A recent Issue of "The
pnce, "mount, loc,;;on, etc. BOX mother "88 her llal and
Red
and Black" has tho.
--".
confidant,
following to \
72.0dum,·Ga.
Honk!
(16teb'''c)' alfd the atmosphere In
Honk! sounded say wlth\refo9'nce,to a
she lived'
Bulloch CO�ll'
FOR SALE-R C. R. I. Red
the horn of bll'
"If!!ll at was an atmosphere created b
t¥
roadl!ter-and
she
boy,
Denmark, son of, Mr. ";1
y the
$:1.50 '}Ier setting of 15, Kl'L S. O.
heard It.
and )f,rB, )falhe
0 f mother.
S he
GROOVER, Stateoborl' Ga. (2Sftf h 0 1 esome
Denmark, of Portal: ,,�
"Oh," laid she, "there's Jack'
"J. Euatace r'Denmark
ut .ot too mueh
2
STRATIED-To my place. one ahoat, new .noug
,,'
I>e
'-.,
IJrcsit)cnt.
\
good-night, mamma; good-night dad' Howard Pool
A right conception of the
marked : owner
th th.'
t ha t
not
vice-president· J Har
principle
yes, I'll be back by
""'fIng expenses,
nowbin,
08e
bed-time;
mg!!""
tend to
which underlies thrift is
B,
Route 6, Statesboro.
will"
if
A n d s h e went out to
necessary
(9marltp) 'coaraen and lIIake a maid too wisethe auto- bertao n, cri'fIC, an d E 11
Lanier, eermo ue,
WANTED-Wage hand, white or col- wete kept from her
iYOU would find the practice of econo
t- at-arms, Were the
gean
In
other
words
offie rs electored, to work on farm. J ..L. WII.,.
And she WaS back at
h
SON, Route B. Statesboro .. Ga.
bedtime-by ed to serve the Demosthc niun Liter,
my agreeable. The old
,s e was th oroug y ....b 0 1 esome and midnight, plus!
of
..
(9mar2tc)
sweet and lovable, and It was a
ary society for the lhird term
beneof the
a
J
dependent
or the
ac
k'
IS
a
'rOM
fi rmed addict of the 1901 1922
com
WATSON
surely
, 1,
WA'fElHM�'LON diction to be thrown in her preecnce
SeSSIOI1',
J\tOl'O
c�n
than
100
.w,
SEED for sule
Look at ou;·s be.'
clga.l·ette llablt.
He too Wll wholeso
ing "rainy-day" she uld not be the sole
They had driven eligIble members were present lit the
th
I' but
fore you buy .. BARN��S BROS.
a
short distance when he be·
so'!
ly
was
presided
over by W. Duwaon
inspiration to lay aside n part of your
_g
_!_g_mal'2tpj
himsalf
thought
of
the
'and athletic
Ever
handsome stet- president of the SOCiety for the secre
FOUND-Small
hIS
"Fidclis"
.'
elY.
gol.d-plated
silver
ling
But the realization that II
all
�
case,
ond
lined with gold,
term.
put 01=1. streets O.t Statcsborc. Oan
wus vibi ant
the
SUI)e� b
which he carried in his
be had by owner
wlt,h
"Tha candidntes for the
for phYSIcal
pocket and
fundamental
vIgor of youth.
upon..payment
business principal is in
Mlschepreaidenc
y,
l' 1 I Ie h B, 1 f"Illed With
Will
this advertiscment,
(2marltc) vious? A ye, b
the most·pop- M'J. D enmark llnd Mr, J.
th'
e
b'
B. Wilson,
vc.lved should provoke that desire.
NO'l'lCE-Fol' hirrh c1n�R 1)1'1n05 Ot' of
ulu!" bl'lll1d of Turkish
both
"outl 1 mus
',C
Hrc
domestic
well kllow -to the
�\Ve a ven
nn
e
student
export tunll1g, elc ' .... "Ite JEROME
hI en d t 0 meet t 1"
."
As a mcrchant lUst sell his warel
10 _QXlgCt
b 0 d y us well fiS to
I
r tl
Os of hiS
0 lnsn t miStheir associntes in
fol'
F'OLLE'l'TE, Statesboro, Gn., Phone jIm He?
�e species w.hit
dUi 'ng the
appetite
I'
the
In
ellef
hiS
He
eveni�g.
_�72.
Demosthcninn socioly lind t.heil'
more than it cORl
make-up IS not whole_(23fcb4tp)
to oblain and
rcached fot' il und from it h withPOR SA LE-Bal'red Plymouth Rock 80111l!, nol'
l>opulal'ily
strong, nOr athletic-he's dt'ew a
umong lhe
has
hand Ie il, j list so you shou Id live so that
eggs, $1.50 for 15,
,'j'hesc are the n molly-coddle. And the
1.lfag) which I 1C I, H C was Illude the race m.l tt4, 0 r
Ct
OIlJcctUto
to
"a
La�il1g ki!ld. VIHGIL p, BHEWER, whom 1 have in mind was youn mun
thc case t- J his pO('y{'t fo}' many days,
YOlll'
l�') not onsumc all
not a
T
Oliver. Gil.
'Vilson's vote l'Ull up
yOtt.r
(Omur<ltp) ('0 ddl C
.y \\1011 hc lc""iled that he ",,"
to the number of
,---.-�
.rrom h'IS fatler
I
F"OI t RE'NT-Brick
he had Ill-'
5.1, und ul1parnllelIncome.
But
bUlldll1g' formerly I lell,'t
lhat
t.bel'c is a surplus
V\,'IY IOm'S5.
c d'
as It wus 111
e d th 0
/
occupied by express ofliee, ueur the
lhe
courtly grAce
a
history of alec.
a profit-Ic[t ovcr
',' d 1o.'th"
•
Central depot,
and saved,
Renhonable rent, mun,
lh, wl h fin :lil' or nor. tions hel'e ill the past fivo
And, too, from IllS fathel"s
yellrs Den.
_YY..:_ D, DAVIS.
'..I� uge�l r:(.\'{.'j'
Jl1Hl 'k po II cd
he knew of no other rodel
(''\:�:
_:____il9jE.�tfc)
cxmnple,
number,
,.:
Th
t,�
l�eeu
,same
CHIC] ENS Dr. HJ::SS'S
IJ1
the l'elatlOns between a Milid nnd
��Our It
tilan the one which prescribes that the
th,e PI eSluent gave the oniee
PANACF_A.
mtll,es them lay and
a
he handed hel' the sl)vel' ense to M,. Denmal'k.
most defel'entinl
'keeps them healthy, Aboslutely gual'-,
COUI
,t esy an( 1 con· ," Mall,
IlJIav
'a 'fag' kiddo'"
anteed.
saying:
"MI'. Dcnrnnrk's
OLLIFF & SMITR. (23.13te S'<leratlOn IS the inalienable
record
since
he
hel'itageWANTED-Mnn with cal' tOSell low of a lady from a gentleman, Defer- I A n d b y tl le g ow 0'f IS, S I 1e
hers, c'Ullle h orc tl lrec years ngo hus becII
nnd as they spun ulong the l.t
p1'iced GRAHAM TIHES. $l30.00 ellce and
a
and lhe most painshighway
coultesy
from
oming
Georgiu
per week
a�d �ommiESioJ]s, GHA· taking considel'ation for woml1nhood I they smoked together.
Alihtnl'Y Academy with a sh",et filled
HAM:
527
CO".
then?
with
And,
thel'efore were inborn und in
fil'St
I
Well, Jllck was dry,
Benton H,ubot, MIch.
honol' achievements in
(_murltp)
g
.'
'..
(;HICKENS AND EGGS-Am in the Pllncll>les WIth him. In other words, and from the secret recesses of the scholarship, excellence in
debuting
d001' pecket of his roadster he with. alld mcl'itorious
market for clllckcns nnd eggs' will he was a
work On the G. M.
gentleman of what we al'e
C,
ell ew a
pay. the highest market pric�B in wont now
and s!lvel' covered
he has thl'own
to call of lithe old school"
cush.
a�lnual,
into
S, C. BOHOUGHS States·
himsel(_
whIch had been filled to
Rask,
hIS
wOI'k
I
•
hel'O
that has made ',1 place
•
capacity
boro.
•
•
(2marLtp)
.... ith "Black
and White" before Jack on the Senior
LOST-On Zettel'ower
Round Table, on lhe
And the tr8uition from then to·I
av�nue Wed-,
had left his office,
The sterling top Freshman and
nesday aftcr:1Oo�, one Silver Ever- now,
Sophomol'e Debates,
unscrewed and Jack was a b ou t and On the
Sharpe pencil With black cord at.
•
Student
Council.
1.1,·s
I WIsh that It were
tllched. Finde£ return to A. A.I
pOSSIble for me to II"
take one one all by "hIS lone· marks are in
keeping with his work
FLANDERS, at Times ollice,
iome" when she
! to write it inaudibly-but I can't,
chirruped in: "Oh, in, other departments, und that In
She's the same little flesh-and· .,ou old, selfish
,piTRAYED-Shorthol'l1 bull, colored
thing! Have the least sPite of the fuct that he is
"ed, one broken horn; weIghs 1,000
making his
blood maiden lhat she used to be- Idea you are the
only pebble on the course in three :,:eul's."
...
NOTICE.
only she's different! And what
beach?
And she "took or.e," then
GUANO.
...
I am pleased to inform "'1 friencb
about Feb.
25th.
Notify LEE sual @ex problem ,!,oVlng picture films, Jack hnd hIS!
NOTICE.
and
former
,r am pleased to
patro,," thut I am now
BRANNEN, Register, Ga. (9rilrtlc) accentuated .hort ski,Wt3,
notify mv friealta
And
the
one-piece,
b.,
bedtime the., had reo To the creditors of the
that [ have accepted the'
WANTED
Live agents to hanille bathing
agency for
ostute of Hur•
suits, bobbed hall' and
turned to the maiden's father'. home
Bulloch county of thl\ American Alt..
Ie., H. Wilson, deceased:
oity trade for the ge�uine. J. R. ic.
haven't done to make bel' differ. which was at
and any werk entru.ted to mo rioultural Chemical do., one of
wMk,
all
Watkms products. WrIte qUIck for
who
�"aad
parti..
th-.
have will
midnight O'r
have my best attention.
oldest and most reliahle lI'I1ano maa.
claim,.
--
free .ample and particulars. TRE ent, has been accomplished through
a
,_
drop oti Black and Whlte' reo Wilson.against the estate of Rarley'R,
,
no.t..'
R I8peotf II
ufacturera in Ihe south.
J. R. WATKINS CO"
deceased, will plense present
Will have
Dept. 74, night-ddil1g in automobiles
mamed in the leather and silver cov- them to me
(2feb4tp)
goano on hand' tor prompt
for-settlement.
Memphis, Tenn.
delivery
roned, and tne adoption of vulgar,' er�d flask, DOl' we,re there
Karch 6. 1922.
by the fir.t of March. The R'OPda ar.
any cigarS
FOR
Feed "OUr OIJICKENS Dr. HESS'S the bost
HATC�ING-Barred
suggestive dances wh,ich have
the pric'e� right.
erettes left in Jack's
and
E.
G, WILSON,
See
'..
I
PANACEA. It makes them la., and me before
51.50 per s�t1.ing of 15, -(, 0,
gold-lined .ilve,
JfocluJ,
I
estate Harley H, Wll.
you buy.
D.
keep. th�m itealthy. Abo"lutely lrUar·
...
..
Ivanhoe; White Wyandottes,' ceeded the. dignified lfi'Bccful a.nd case.
aon, deceaaed.
E. 11(. ANDERSON.
b
'2.50 per setting ot 15, f. O. b.
(9ma.r6tc) anteed. OLLIFF 01< SMITH. (28(8to (28feblt)
Do r mean tp. sa., tha,b all· of the
ea,utlful danc� o,f a' decade.. ago.
h���
A��?
••�••••• •••••••
Ivanhoe, Ga.
(6Jantfc) Lt,·an.formed altogether! Noe that he
�
�
.men In automobiles smoke
»1'RAYED
�
From G. W.
cigarette.
isn't big a,nd Itr",ng and athletic, and and
drink "Black and White?" G<>d
about Feb. 1st one blackWiI,,?n'.
as
I
'
helfer!'th
e as n I
d
e
H'
An d ,or b'd
.opal·.
1
yearling. mDl'ked swallow fork,
I
I n d ee d most
and
poSItively
IS..
---arop and split aud under-nick. Will every fibre of llJs .uperb phYSIque
I� unequivocabl." l do not!
Not by
appreciate any information as to still vibrant with tbe
refres.hing vigor thousands" In this broad land of ours!
lI,er whereabouta. M. R. WILSON, of
But
fouth.
.om"
But
andeRnable
I do mean to BaT that all too
Brooklet Gn. Route 1
(9marltp) somet h'
Ing h a. transformed
LOST T k
'b
,'k f
h
�Im mto many of them are doing It. There
a "cave man"
-1t
and the courtly Irraces 8'I'C housand. of them, in
fact, who
SunJay night. March 5(h, one light which distinguish"s his father in bis are! And
==================
hundreds
weill'ht. dark colored overcoat. St. youth are somebow laoklng In him. oC these are from the upon hundreds
very bes, homes
R�gl' brand; pIpe was '" pocket. NOI' does he seem to have imbi�d
the in the land.
Kindly return to A. J. lfOONEY,
)f. D" owne)'.
And the youag men of the land!
(9mar1te) examples of hIS lather In his defer·
WANTED-Clerk.. young men and ence, fcourtesy and consideration of What <>f them?
women, over l7, desiting govern- womanhood.
Well, the same general rule applies
ment positions.
Rer responsibility {'or
$12.5. monthly ; write
this situa. to them!
for free }1st of POSitIons �o� opell.
tion?
I've
never blamed E"e for havJ. LEONARD (former CIVIl ServThe responsibility for these eondlto
ice exnminer), 422 Equitable Bldg., JOg eate!,
apple, Adam was the tions?
Washington. D. C.
(9mar3tp) sinller" not she.
Pray, why should r bring down
LOST-Somewhere on the street. of
aut that's wandering too far afield upon my innocent head the
malovolent
possibly 011 the street from
Stat�sboro.
heart
the
of things.
This is a maledictions of a'horde oC
leadlOg from East MaIO to the S. &
silly old
·S. depot, On Wedllesday, Mal:ch lst. story of a MaId and a M an; and
h ens
,
h
w, ose f00 Ii s h am b'ItlOn for the
FOR THE
ladies' gold breastpjn. black onyx intent is to delineate the tran.wtiol1
OF THOSE WHO WERE UNABLE TO
popularity
of their daughters, lull.
ATIlEND
- .....
OUR MILL END SALE OF STAPLE DRY
arrow-shaped s�tting' on !ront, Rc- from Then to Now,
·them into an
GOODS ON ACCOUNt OF
turn and reCClVe reward,
insensibility as to what
D.
BAD WEATHER LAST WEEK, WE HAVE
,There
aren't
is
horse
and
on
DECIDED T<1 CQNTINUE
any
going
around them?
SMITH, at S. & S. offices. (9ml'ltp) I
bugOUR MILL END SALE FOR ANOTHER
A
glCS now because we are "hvlI1g
WEEK. YOU WILL FIND IN
taking the other horn of the
THIS ASSORTMENT VALUES TiHA T
another
dilemma
is
REPRESENT
Everything
SUBSTANTIAL
why ahould I voluntarily pick
\
SAVINGS AND THEREFORE YOU CAN'T AFFORD
motive," these modern tl:nes.
a quarrel with the
TO MISS THIS
sordid, dollar-grab.

;".

announced he
would print the truth, and he is still
in the hospital,
says the Baptist Cou·
riel'.
He didn't get by the fir.st
day.
The follownig item
in

.

The Soulh has but recently _taken
up dairy fanning on u hlrge scule and
lhe tendency among Southern feeders
has been toward
underfeeding rather I
than liberal feeding.
Tile Holstein
cow is adapted to I ather
level, rich'
postures, nnd where libel'ul feeding is
practiced. Given thc'Se cOllditions she

plants off fast and
strong and gelS a good crop

as

Dr. William S, Myen�,

landscape,

plant

you

The way to keep out boll
weevil is by growing tough

Coming

cattle will increase until the bl:tck and
white spots of this populnr d!lit"y
breed will dot tl)e- whole Southern

Kansas

lURid and
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Sure !
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to
A

U'

never pa 11 s.
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•

WHY BE TRUTHFUL?

I

8

0f a

story

horn?

�i.g�1I:�:;:��:i: ;1:!; �J;�

I

whic,h

ehil'dhood

'in the South the number of Rolstein

A

d u II s,

�6feb-e)

by

Adve!tisement.
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be-I
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AND STATESBORO NEWS
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!

ing
t'!lets,
dairying is coming into more promincnce.
As the dairy interest increase

..

FOR SALE-Indian motorcycle. see.
ond hnr.d. Price. $20. J. F. Fields.

ma-I illness,.

cut up into smaller

_

"ili""

�III} �C �� A�Op,�����: I

��::?w�:"�:�=
WENTY·FIVE CENTS A

USE 400 TO 600 POUNDS OF

United States, where it will be found I
dr-iving off the waste matter.• Good
that Holstein cattle are in the rna- I blood is full
of vitality and prevents
jority .. Not only �re they in the
giving the blood greater power
JOl'lty III dairy sections, but this breed of resistance. The weakness of old
has the largest number of registered age are
greatly helped by a supply of
cattle of any breed; and the majority rich, red blood.
I
Gude's Pepto-Man
of American dairymen are not mis- I
gan is sold in liquid or tablet form by
taken in their choice.
nil druggists.
It bas been recorn
The South as a whole has never mended
by physicians for 30 years
been a dairy section, nOr have Hol- and is a
valuable tonic and builder
stein cattle been in the
majority in fo� the weak and run-down of all
the South, but as farming is becoming
ages ,from
to old age.
more diversified and the farms are
more

BULLOCH TIMES

---

the bloodbecornse
from the system,

Pepto-Mangan purifies

MARCH 9,1922.

r,:

coggeld WIth pOisons

large dairy sections of the

THURSDAY,

,

You will?
time?

What

Nine o'clock? Say, girlie, I ean't get
there by nine!
Yea, nine-thirty; I'll

Crescent

5 &

IOc"Store

/

ll",LLOCH TIMES
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BONUSE� AND SUBSlDIE�.

AKD

Talk of bonuses and subsidies seems
to be plentiful and easy during these

u:m 5tateaboru

nt��

BRING BACK BlER TO
PA Y UlOlfR BONUS I

President Harding

subsidy for-the ship

want

to

seems

owners

and

a

WOULD

entered a s se conu-olaas mattuI' March
for the ex-service men.
The
211. 190�, at the postofflce at States oonus
boro, U8 unnar the Act of Con difference seems to be that a bonus
lrJ'ess M4rch 3, 16711.
"' compensation for
servIces already

YIELD $600,000,000 PER

YEAR-BONUS

BILL

C.\LLS

..

rendered,

If those who whine would whistle.
And those who languish, laugh,
The rose would rout the thistle,
The grain outrun the choff;
If hearts were only jolly.
If

grieving were forgot,
melancholy
Were things that arc not,
Then love would kneel to duty.
And al the world would seem
A bridal bower of beauty.
Aud tears of

to

die;

,--The impression grows that probably
more than half 01 the male

po,:

1Ilation of the world have missed therr
.ailing in
they could do
Biome other man's lob better than the
man who is doing it,
better even

life--�at

can

.andown.

man

W.!IO

Imagmes
preach a
serm?n
laeUer thnn the minister in the pul]JIt;
,"",0 could run the stote betie'r thnn
he governor and he law making
run the Ul1It.ed Stlltes

body,

bett�r
Congress. Th,s

.an t.he president nnd
Mitor i. in the ...... ong place: He ought
'" be where tbose othe. men nre.
We know n hundred
every·
·

co�nmo�,

dny men who can build highwaY8
bet,!.er thlln the rond offioials; who
know" there

"too

Shall the government put a tax on
light wine and beer. or even on beer
only and get more than enough money
with which to pay the soldier bonus,
or shall the
bootlegger continue to get
enormous profits which the govern

were

PATRONS

D�mO-ladOPtion

t:e :xcess

ta�

Eos�

imposing

tox of 20 cente

,

..

..

"---

�

-

1.

�bout

curt.ail-,

hou�'s
-

ought

to

be. operating

�t.ead of the
ures at

the

men

who

That may ,not be
the

people

nrc

.Jffort.
a

raiiroad'

summons"States-

in-

of all

know, but thel'C aTe
still others who Are laboring out of
we

their best realms.

There

boro

Camp,

No.

15S,.

W. O.

making fail- ordered these rcsolutions,
be it I'esolved,

majority

are

Jan-jA.!
I

W.,

hilS

therefore

I
memb�rs

Pirst, thut the officers and
of said cump ex:cnJ. to SovereIgn I
Newton :lnd his family our deepest I

farmere sympnthy in this,

�eil'

sad

I

los�.

"non-intoxicating"

within

the

mean

of the constitutional amendment.
The advocates' of the lieer tax,
hQw

ing

evel' approach
the subject from the
viewpoint of conformHy' with

th� ei��
constItutIOn

teenth amendment.

'l'he
fOI'bids the manllfac,ure of "into;;:i

c:nting beverages."
The Supreme Court of the Unit,<<1
f'tlltes has decided tha.t COllJrre% has
th� ']>Ower 4:0 d('t.clmin..t. what pet'
ent of alcohol may be included in a
hcvcrage without m,nking it intoxica+".
The Volstead !aw says one-halt

in�'.
of

one

pel'

though most

cont

shall

bo.-tile limit,

members of congrcss ndthe alcoholic contents

thnt if:

mit
were

incr�ased ? pet; �cent
2�

ot'

morc,

cent the beverage
non-intoxicnting.
To get money enough to pay tHe
soldier bonus, it would require ft Sim.
or

were

per

would still be
�

who arc better lawyers than the barSecond, that while .we are prone to
I
ister who pleads before the bal'; there
think of the death 01 .. loved one
pIe' resolution 'of congress of about
are lawyers who could fann better
being the greatest loss Ulat
can, fifty words ame�ding .the- Vol.tend
-:"e
than the man who holds the plow;
sustain, we should tl'Y
act So 'as to pennit 3.76 per beer and
there aTe merchants who could run this is not
nlnays true, lnasmuch as the
revenue laws could also be amend
the banks bett.er than the bankers; OUr loss is
very' often tbeir gain, in
as to put a tax of 20 cents
per gal.
.bankers whQ could give valuable being relieved of the cares and
worry lem on
the beverage.
hints on national, state or municipal of this life, and having
gained
The
a simple
thing would
governme.nt; old maids who can 111- themselves a peaceful and happy
procedu�e It th.e prohibItion forcC!!
JJtruct in the proper rearing of chil- abode in hcaven
which has been
did
not have' as tight a hold on mem
dren; old bacbelors who could tell pared 101' all of God's dutiful nnd
bers of congress, as· to' cause lhe 'Iat
how to be "happy though
married;" obedient children.
ter
to hesitate.
But the dangef of
and nearly everybody could teach
Third, that we look upon the suqpunishment by an aroused soldier vote
ochool and manage the children betof th;s departu .. as a
not
·teF than those who are trying it.
eRlrily �,!e"t
.either. And
flll remmder that we too. must at some
many of the soldiers inc as .esenlful
Add all these together and they are futlll'e time answel' the same
call, about the
of
the
passage
prohibition
mGr. than half the people we know; and that we know not
tbat
amendment to the
soo�
while
ill fact, they are nearly all, and they might be.
So I�t us stnve to live so
were
they
are
all out of their place.
ab�enl.ill .France as they
They thllt we shall be prepared to answer
are
about
any
which
single
thing
ought to swap just for a day and save the call when it comes to -us.
congJ'ess has ever done.
To 'pay the
the country from its sure and steady
resolutions be
Fourth, that
a bonus and
soldiers
give
thelll at the
approach to bedlam.
They might made 111
copIes, one be given
same time a
beverage lot non-alcoholic
n t
do better in their new spheres to SovereIgn Newton, one to the Bulcontents would admittedly be a solu
they have done where they al'e loch Times fOI' publication, and one
tion devoutly to
�e }vished for.
nOWj they might not do bettcr, even, ret.mned by Ule clerk of the earnp _for
cally speaking,
were not for the
than th'Ose who are now occupying JUl' records.
potential
of
the
power
anti-beer
th0'5e spheres-but they'll never beRespectfully submitted,
forces, who have in thc past been
lieve it till they try and fail.
R. D. RIGGS,
strong enough to compel Congress to
R. A. PEAK,
NOTICE TO TAX DELINQUENTS.
deny beer to the sick as well ns the
E. A. WOODS,
'h aithy.
For the convenience of the tax !.le·
Committee.
linquents, I have plac�d the 1716th
(Vhether lhe anti-heel' elements
and 46th distl'icts with the Bank of
could WPn in n fight against the
Portal and the 47th and 1523"d dis.
YOll wjl! find blank applications at bonus
influenCe is quite 8!1otbel' Gtory,
tricts' with the Bank of BrO'l.klet: �he sheriff's
office.
Please call at tbese banks 3'nd
Pleasc. J!et same the answer to which can only be given
pay
ll',d order tag at onCe as
f
I
�lme a!Jow- nft.er soldier opmlOn has
-,YUUr fi fa by April 1st.
,d by law has already exptred.
expressed
,
B. 'r. MALLAF;
Sheritl·.
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff.
Itself dlTect I y to congress.

aSI

.

fori

whol�

,be

pre-I

force-liS

.three

constitutio�

the.se

·d:an

,

i'it

-

,

pOliti-I!

__
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STATESBORO,

We invite the ladies of the entire community to await till
then. to
make the·ir Millnery purchage8 and to call and look
through our styles
on the opening date.

During the past

OUR STOCK OF MERCHANDISE IS LARGE AND
COMPLETE; WI:
ARE IN IJOSITION TO SERVE OUR FRIENDS ON
SATISFACTORY
TERMS, AND WE INVITE AN INSPECTION OF OUR STOCK AT
ALL TIMES.

the poor

I

as

soon

large

Ford Touring Car haa
THE
fann homes of the country

canes.

For 'best results the vines should be
I opened planted in rows from 10 to 12
feet

8S

to the
real plea.
�rhapll. any

broUlht

more

aure, comfort and convenience than
other one thing.

home be-

was

pas

cut

(
...

Pride of Ownership

exeesaive

called to the shop bleeding as soon as the
weather begins
I thot I wood to turn warm.
This is especially evident whore it becomes
necessary to

.

fa�er

It has enabled the
and hill famDy to mlnlle
with friends, attend cl:t,u'Ch, nel,hborhood fune
and
tions,
enjoy the'jmany pleaaantriea that
abound in country
,.

i

Ii'e.,:

.

Truly the Ford car wiih Its low c:ost of
ope�tion
and maintenance, I,,, usefulnl!llll and efficIency,
hos been

s

a

boon to the American fanner,

..

none,
to understund.

\'JiS stricken.

diddent seam
He was corried into the
George, levioci on �s tile PTOPCI:b'
Henry George. to-wit:,
house and physicians summoned. He
mil cum home
That certain lot of land. lYing' and
H:ved only an hout.
tonite she was in a awRy
good yumar
bsing in the city of Stat �boro, BulInterment
and
brot
will
home
be
at
slim
the Brannen j
Gum drops and
10 h county Georgia fronting all East
mn
S t Tec t' a
dl'sta'nce of about 23 family cemetery five nllies west of sum Cream puffs and a !lie Chocoyards and ILinning back northward a Stntesbol'o, at 10 0 ,.
clock Fl'ldny morn- late DeC'lure /01' cueh of l)a nnd 1
dist,,�ce of nbout 32 Ylll'dsbeingabout
and after supper she popt some corn
6 yards 'wide at the nOt,thern end, ing.
Deceased is" sUl'vived by his wife, and we pluyed the tOl�ograf and then
bO'Unded north nnd cast bv IUllds oI
'.,
I got sick and
,
they sent fo,' the Dr
and west by Innds of Julia Joyce; be- sides a
hll'ge CIrcle of other relatives: but he Was away so I
��ot weI.I
ing the same lot conveyed by Horace
Thurad.y-A re teeC'ner says we
Waters to Henry George on January
4
]919
by deed roeol'dod in Book BLUE RAY 'HAPTER NO. 121 must mllke up nre mind to make good
cJ. E. S.
No. 55, 'page ISS, in the. office of the
at any thing we do,
Witch is a very
• Ierk of Bulloch supe";or court.
Meets second and fourUI Tues d ay go od tlossofy olliv
in my case J no I
•
Levy made by R. D. Mollnl·d. dep- evening at 8:00 o'elock. A.;
mem·j cud make good only J all ways
uty sheriff. and turned oV�r to me for bel'S are cor�ially invited.
�et
fired to quick.
,advertisement and sale. 111 terms of Mrs. Geo. Jay Mrs. Warren L.lne.
--.the law.
Secretary
W. M.
This Sth day of March. 1922.
YOUNG GROOVER SERVED
(l30ct3m)
B. T.' MALLARD, Sheriff.
IN AVAITION DEPARTMENT
FOR SALE-Fil'st lot on College BouWANTED-Chicke,. �nd eggs; will
levard from Savannah ave, 90 by
In
making mention recently of the
pay h·Ig h est mar k e t'
200 feet connected with sewerage.
pTlce cas h 0 r
trade. CHARLIE MARTINS CASH
Good ter'ms. C. G. B., cio Bulloch unfortunate mental condition of W.
T. Groover, who was carried to the

)(c.

..

•

,4

I

......

1.IDVERTISl:'MEN'I:)

Bulloch superior court, to'-be held at
the fourth

I'

..

.

Check Up
The List

John w. Gle�son Cotton

Company

Clel'k Bulloch $UPC";OI' COUli.

:���i�'ijD!��T�N:'�R:I:G:G:'S:'�i�i��I! ! ! !�����!�!1�����==�i'
L. 'Weitz l&l CO

,

,

Expert handlers of Upland, Sea Island :..nd
St.aple Cotton

pUblic

Augusta,

this

was

he

had

health

hospital

mun was

suffering

been

not

with

employed

in

.

the

this latter state

department,

with

12jan-6ap�-p)

the

service

Groover.
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young
papers

I

bore
was

he

record

of

Which 'is arriving at our store daily
Some of this week's arrivals consist of
Queen Quality Shoes' for Women and a
beautiful line of Spring Clothing for Men

young

.

J. J.

Groover, fatber of the
man, shOWed as the discharge
of his son this "\leek which

evidence that young Groover
attached to the air service; that

injured in the service and
placed in thc hospital, and was later
discharged because of his condition,
was

and is

.

per

,-'

_

50 PAIRS CRACE
_-

CHAINS;

BEST MADE AT

�6

.

,

!:

-

GENUINE

LEATHER COLLARS AT

$2.95

f.

12' PAIRS

I
.......

HAMES, NO.

each
61,

BEST

.

_

$7.50
First

•

than

MADE, AT

accoun.t

served

TWO

.

.

......

L

....

S'TORES

account

.

",

quality, special, yard.

Special,

i'0r';

.

twic�

of his

a

yard ---�-

9c

Good

quality, special, yard

Special

__

-:-:---_-,-_

FOR SALE-O:>e second-hand stan
dard make
in good condition,
cheap. Te ephone 369-R. (2mrltj)

r.iano,

at

75c

-

spledid dress-up �odel

eac

65c

-------,

in

BEACON SHOES

,-

Special

at

�-----$4.75

--

FACE TOWELs

Special, eacli

One

8c

-·------

lot of

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S

tax ,'cceiver"s b·ooks are now'
for the purpose of taking tax

(23:BOma'r6ap_rp_L,

Special
12c
A

�b�

May 1st.
Will have the books
open at States
boro from Saturday, April
15, to Mon
day, May 1st, both day, inclusive.
HENRY J'. AKINS,
Receiver of Tax Returns.

".

over.

ONE LOT .MEN'S OVERALLS

72><90 BED SHEETS

lalli
fj(�h tried to enlist
,den'jed a"dmission

yo�th.

Come in lind look
them

.

.

1922.
I will be in ·the
tax receiver's office at Statesboro
on
the first Mondays ".nd
Tuesday, in
February, March and April to receive
tax returns.
Notice of my rounds
throuh the county will aPPMr from
time to time ill this paper.
The law
will not permit me to rccf,;ive
returns
after

I

All styles.

36-INcH BLEACHING

'The

�-----.....

per

18c

SHE�T1NG

4-4

of his dis�

returns for

No. '30 Weat Main Street

QUEEN qUALITY SHOES
,

Tax Recei ... er'. Notice.

Brannen Hardware Co.
No. 16 Eaat Main Street

on

WIll', and that

Shop early

properly

year

but was

specials for the week:

.DRESS GINGHAMS
Best

Incidentally, it is interesting. to
state tLat Mr. Groover bad
thl'ee oth
in the service during the

Cash Talks

and show your appreciation of
their very best efforts to serve
you

a

few

are a

The lad has been receiv

er SOllS

open

"Consider The Indoor Nan"

Here

benefit of $80
almost total

of

abilities.

each

come.� first

a

ing aid from the government for

25 QISTRIBUTORS AT
-

_

because

fallen out.

$1.25 pair

I"

drawing

disability under which he has labored
since bis discharge. The father stated.
that the boy was in
reality injllred
while making a flight, and his ma-'
chine fell some distonce to the ground
witb him wbich probably impressed
his mind' with the foney that be bad

95c per pair

'

now

month

..

New Line I!f Spring
nerchandise

by the fact that

being based upon the word of
friend who thought he was familial'

a

;

.-4.

lecting

our

ment

•

O'clock,

announse

.

the statement Was made

made certain

aviation

LIBERAL ADVANCElS ON CONSIGNMENTS.

See What nerchants
are
Closing at Six

in

that the young

Beg:to

.

that their Mr. L. Weitz
is at present in the eastern markets se-

the halluc·ination that he had been in
jured by falling from an airplane. It
was addeo that the
impossibility of

COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION ME,nCHANTS
SA VANNAH, GEORGIA.

(

Government

nnswer

plaintitr's petition in the ubove
entitled casco In de/uult thereof, the
COUI.t "�l! proceed as to justice shall
appertain,
Witness
the
Honor"ble H.
B.
Strange, "judge of snid court, this
February 27, 1922.

(mar2-16-3001)1'] 3)

-
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to

the

.

__

•

nnd required' to
lhe next term of

SLatesboro, Georgin. QI1
Monday in April. 1922,

c

H.K.Hub��uth�h"Malnd"�ud=d��te�ud�own�b.

_

hereby notified

be and appear ut

Sh�edne.da7_When

-

'.�

now

�.·lEIttIS

STATESBORO, GEORG1A

el1ll,

p.r'

.

Authorized Dealer

.

1:22.c

dOllCribed propel'ty, lev- west of Statesboro, was coming into playing out in the GlITI'age and I was
To the defendant. Ruth Waters:
At the home of eating Cookys.
one certarn fi fa issued town on business.
ilia cum out and sed
Service by publication having been
JrOIll tlae 'l'utsice court of 1209t.h d1S- Eldel' )1. C. Jones, in West States- Why issent Jake eating sum Cookys. ordered by the judge of said court
on
.the ground that you do not reside
I
"'�t Bulloch county, Georgia, in f a- bol'O, he stopped for a short·converreplyed that he ... s.ent Eating any
wilhin the state of
Georgiu. you are
Brannen &< Booth against Hen- .ation.
While sitting in his cal' he because he diddent have
VOr
but

following
i_ci 011 under
tit ..

of

The same' spirit of leadership ·m their
re
spective lines causes them to consider the
'welfare of their employes.

1,

,"oplexy

ry

.WHY?

�

�

so

new

�[

'.

twelve years,

Georgia

---

.

You will fh1d witholl:t exception that
YOUR
BEST STORES close at this hour".
.'

ten Or

careful studies of these

a

GEORGIA-BuIlOc�rCOuntty.

-

I

to the

early spring.

.

.

.

going down

or

apart and set 20 feet
in the
ca;'s� I cud hear him at his soup .. _I row.. Tbey should be apart
trained and
NO.8 E, MAIN ST.
tride
to
tell why I was late but he pruned.
GA,
regularly to the way the COIU
'diddent xcept my exclamation of it. mon buch
grape is trained and prun
PHONE ,395
So I 11m sull'ring silently.
e" regularly so that the cutting of
skool
MOD'cIa)'-After
I
ent and large vines will seldom be
necessary.
..... I I I I 1'1' r I I 'In! 010+++++++01' I I 1'1'1 1 ++-1 • .,. I I I I'" got a hair cut and a new
pear of The renewal system is no so applica
Galluses on sect of man and pa's au ble to the
scuppemong as to the Con,
SHERIFF'S SALE.
J. I. BRANNEN.
niversry. Ole Mrs. Hix says to pa cord grape.
It seem. like you folkes ben
H. P. STUCKEY, Direator.
mareyed
J. I. Brannen, aged about 66
1 ...rill Bell at pu IC ou �.,.y. to the
Pa says Yes
years, longer thon you have.
higllest bidder, for cash. before th e died suddenly yesterday morning Iol- it seems like it 10 me but we aint ben. CITATION TO THE DEFENDANT.
after an Othe r wise the evning "a S 8 pleslfnt FRANK
eourt house door in Statesboro, Geor- lowing a stroke of
)of.
WATERS vs. RUTH
SOCI' al affare.
'1 hOIlr's illness.
gia. on tbe first- ,Tuesday In A prl,
WATERS-Petition for divorce.
B II
Mr. Brannen, who li.es five miles
h SUpe.·IOI· cou rt , A
Tuelcla)'-Jake and lI1e .... s" a
1922, withill' the leg.1 hours of sale,
'1 t

sOldiert'

.

was

was

Bisneas today

I, hurryed but

'

A. T. JONES, Manager

•

etc.
S.t.-We

ter

,;: ���:: �:�:��k::�;:�Ol�C:I:�e�

.

�

•

they

at sura furs and

de!aye'd

Jones" S·hoe Co,m.pany

OJP)®m111Irug ID)nS) ]p)ll«1Y RhIiilllliim1 ®1fY
W®cdlIru® �cdl�y RhI�1fCCIffi n ��frno'

,aside

�\V

study, lind it was" generally
she supposed the vines could riot bc
prun
ed for the reason that
would

in the

looking

na

par

ticular

to be sure yure rite and then keep until mid-winter or
early spring the
.till about it.
vines will be injured by

SUDda)'.,Pa

WE SHALL HAVE OUR GENERAL

I

denness.

OUR,

servIce.

TO MY LADY PATRONS I WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT
.OUR MlJr'
LINERY STOCK WHICH IS UNDER-THE DIRECTION OF MISS KER·
SEY WILL BE READY FOR THEIR INSPECTION AT AN EARLY

to.reahze thllt;

:'ed

DISAPPOINTING.

COME IN LET US SHOW AND SHOE
YOU.

..

The lrouble is that the alcoholic con
tent of light wines would make them

she

for

gra.pes, lit tho
Experiment Stotion, have
pitcher show tonite shown that they can be pruned if the
and Pa looks up in pruning is done in the fall
of the yenr
the sky ahd sed It about the time of the first
light frost.
looks
wunderfly If the vines are pruned much earlier
like rain shall we than this,
they are liable to be in
.take a Chance.
Ma slips on her jured from "sun scald"
due to" the
Goulashes. and sed No less take a unnatural defoliation
before cold
Ifaxy. Pa says its a xcellant Idea weather. If the pruning is

LEATHERo-l00 PER CENT

PRICES ARE RIGHT,

U-ij��������������������������������������������

exit from her
hllving
better t.hllll the officials who are
paid fOI'me,' trOUbles when she knocked
to do it.
They know without looking hl'J' husband out with a
,\Vaterbury
at the expenSe
sheets of the railroads r.lock. )' ou might not say that was
wben trains are paying
operating ex- ,x:lrtly taking time by the forelock,
and when the officials are but
penses
,he at least moved the
young
the necessity of
lying
hushm1d up a few
when she
ing expenses through the taking nff threw the
j
t,meplece at hIS head. ThIS
of trains; they know that the
way 1.0 i. a swift age!
How time flies!
make more money for railroads is
to
---.l'educe the rates of transpoliat.ion
RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY.
and (reight; they know that deficits
Where" •. on the llth dny of
can be overcome
by operating more tmry, 1922, Mrs. SaBie J. �ewton,
and better trains ,'ather Ihan fewer
wife of our beloved sovereign, M.
and cheaper trains.
These thousands Newton, was �C\lled to her
long homc
ot men are in the wrong plac
:"1'hey in ,answer to denth's

as

Home

went

COSTS YOU NO MORE THAN ORDlNAR:Y SHOES
OF
THE KIND THAT IS

uti

hr�

and

use

On

DATE, AND

Consequently

to no about 8 long time this species of
grupes,
his past fOr Future tivc to the
south, was given no

want

WELL CONSTRUCTED TO RESIST HARD WEAR
AND.

·i

gal1on,

a

t

,

cloy" in
th
ronli mixture when it ruins, 8nd
A Savnnnah wire t.hrew n
cl�ck
and who solemnly declare "they don't her
husbnnd and he obtained f\ dIvorce of competition with distilled spirits
how much morc beer" would be COIl
in
l'ut
enough/' when the
')11
the
01
around
cruel
treatm
w�nt�ler
�lt sumuli if distilled spirits are absolute
be bUlldll1g ,Tile
i. dry. They ought
jury
refused
to
the
.."fe
grant
t�
ro�8in""doftheililnpilicyaro ilie n�t� rmm�. T�twq 12 Iy prohibited. At least $200,000,000
mo� taX" wnld
� a"ilahl�
doing, since they could do it so much months ngo,
... tter.
swers Mr, Hill.
-,
This grnnd totHl ot
lIaving th"own away
c\oc'k,
We know n ihousnnd men who time
that might be available
hung heavy on the Wife s hnncls $60S,OOO,000
out oJ beer taxes is confirmed
]UIOW the henlth conditions of the
�y
till nl1olhel' suitor came
�Iong; �he
"'1VJI-whether it's smallpox 01' only \\'05 young :lIld
tl'eaSll'l'Y depart.ment experts,
pretty-no
Most officials have no doubt �hiil'
Fash-belter than the health omeel's hll"e sllitors. She was in othet:._kmd
the "'OUI'ts
of the city.
they could I'aise at least $600,000,
These men ought to swap this week
asking fOI' the removal of 000 a
Whether or not
jobs with the othel' fellow, since they ;'('1
year this way.
di£::i,iJities, and the jury wns klnd
can do hjs
light wines should be includeed a�d a
job' so much better than lo her.
lax of 40 cents per gallon put on the
he is doing it.
There "'il! probllbl.l be no more
latter is not altogether as easy a prob_
We know ten thousand men who
tlulJ times In the young woman's lif�,
lem
to settle as the beer question.
can nln the railroads of the
country 'he
had a swift
was

WE HAVE IT-SOLID

PR1CES. WHICH PREVAILED BEFORE THE" WAR.

treatment and the best

I

.

IF IT'S A WORK SHOE FOR EITHER MAN
OR BOY

MIND TO BEST SERVE THE INTEREST OF MY
I WAS ABLE TO BUY GOODS, AT SUGH PRICES
ENABLE ME TO BRING BAC.K AS NEARLY AS POS

'My purchases at this time include DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, LADIES' READY-TOf-WEA;R, ete., a!ld
These goods have already begun to arrive,
and �, in
vite my patrons to call and inspect the vaned lines,
assurin-g each and every on� of the most courteous

J

fly

t.he total Amount that would be raised
would be $40S,000,000.
If that was
tho consumption of beer in the face

HOW TIME FLIES I

much

a

.

A
fundamental
principle which
holds true with most of our horticul
Fr;cIay-Ma went to a fortune tural crop" is that any fruit which is
teller lind she ast rna did she want consumed almost
entirely by the pro
to lern about her ducer never reaches a
high stage of
� hus! end's
Iut.irr
development, ,Thus far this has been
Mn ,eplYA� .• rul -c d true of the
scuppemong, and other
No, but she did muscadine grapes.

windows very wish bleed severely if cut in the late win

WI:LL

SIBLE THE

(By RoBS Farquhar.)

was

THOUGHT'IN

THAT

Cent
Solid
Leather

Leather.

I WISH TO ST A TE� TO .MY FRIEN'DS iND PATRONS THAT I
AM JUST BACK FROM THE EASTERN MARKETS M'AKlNG SELEC
TIONS FOR THE COMING SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE. WITH
THE

100
Per

PACE F�

PROPER TIME TO PRUNE
THE SCUPPERNONG VINE

Slats' Diary

t

100
Per
Cent
Solid

TImJ15)(G)rle&1m �
AlTIllTIl (G)lilllTIl cc®m ®lTIl � �

I.gested"

�ommittee

do theIr

ot even

here.

.wines

MISSED THEIR CALLING.

they

they

No;th

every day would glisten,
And every eye WOUld shine,
And God would pause to listen,
And life would be divine.

W� know, one newspaper
he could

being propounded

entitled to be kept up enforcement?
In desperation, Congress is seeking
balance of the
country ; hence the high tariff on man- a method to raise $350,000,000 a year
to pay a soldier bonus.
Practically
goods, which
c�me fro� every new method of taxation sug
theIr section and low tariff
on
ra,,;
hasi
foes
to
enough
prevent
came from the
crstie
by botb houses of Cengress.
/I'hat was ,0ngJnal..
The
bond
issue
has
been
rejected
Iy the chief division between the
b
P esident Harding the revival of
Democratic and Republican
and nuisance
profits
We of the Soutb were
stickle� '�or
taxes have also been tabooed by Mr.
free trade and open
market, while the I
And now the agricultural.
and
stood lor protection, Harding.
bloc is fighting the sales tax on the
which wps nothmg but a form of
subsidy. We have come more nearly to- 'ground that it will increase the cost
gether now; even the cotton growers' of living to everybody.
In those
n�d frllit gJ'owers of the South are sentative circumstances asks Repre
John: Phillips Hill of Mary
advocating 0 tariff on their products,
which wipes out the chief distinction land author of a bill to tax light
and
beer, why not gather in at
between the Democratic and
Republeaal;.,.$600,000,000. a year by. such a
liean parties. This soldier
bonus bil,l tax
and have more than enough to pay'
'will also provide another
common
th� soldiers' bonus?
standing ground-neither party will
"The American Legion has no obwant to go so
strong either way on
jection to any meethod that may be
it till aHer
they find which way the
proposed' for raising revenue," said
wind is hlnwing from.
John Thomas Taylor chairman of the
Meantime the agricultural element
national legislative
of the
is eonfusing the
situation by a deAmerican Legion, who is conducting
llIand for a subsidy
fa�m products. the fight for the bonus. "We believe
f?r
It is argued lhat fOod is
as esae'ltial t.he Senate and House committoes are
'as
trnnsportnlion, and that the farme;
sufficiently competent to find ways to
Is
entitled
to help as the
mUfh
ship- finance the bonus."
ownel·.
And the argument cannot be
Speaking of the amounts 'which
gainsaid.
could be raised by taxing light "ines
The bonus talk and
.ub.idy tnlk i. Mnd
Hill told
g6ing to cost somebody .omething yet tbis beer, Representative
correspondent today that taking
il there i.n't a cbeck
on
it .ome- the
put
f,gure. of 1914 on beer alone, and
where.
thu t

�a�ies.

Then,

.

is

now

at the expense of the

dlst�lcts

11 neighbors spoke to neighbors,
A' love demands of all,
T"'e rust would eat the sabre.
IJ'he spear stay on the wall;

tban

which

WHit, while the ship-owners, who have
always imagined they were more or
.ess impoverished, will
get their subtidy. Subsidies are a natural purt of
the Republican platform.
The Republicans of the East and North have ment is unable to reach either through
long maintained the solemn belief the income tax or through prohibition

pro�ucts. w�ich

dream.

.... 11

Washington, D. C" Feb. 2S.-BootIcgger Or bonu&-that's the question

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW
r

.

ufa:tured

If men would cease to worry.
And women cease to sigh,
And all be glad to bury

Whatever ha�

FOR $350,001),000.

subsidy

Since the soldiers have already de.ivered the goods, we suspect they can

If cruel words were kisses,
And every scrowl a smile,
A better world than this is
Would hardly be worth while.

a

3

rendered.

II all who hate would love us.
And all OUr loves were true,
The stars that swing above us
Would brighten in the blue;

A dream within

nnd

is oompenealion for services which will never be

IF.

9, 1921.

II I I .' I + ......... + I ..... I I r I ++-1.+ I H +++++++
for • I I I I

ml

strenuous times.

D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner

iE

MAR,CH

.

LADIES' HOSE

Special,

per

pair

SUITS,

ALL SIZES

90

---

One lot Ladies Low Cuts

-' ONE LOT LADIES OXFORDS
In Tan and

Black, special

at

__

PU,MPS,
Special

$4.75

OXFORDS AND STRAPS
at

---------

$2.95

L. Weitz l&l CO.

14 East Main St.

r

Statesboro" Ga.

THURSDAY MARCH 9 1922

�ICONSTIPATION BANISHfD
BY INHRNAL BATHS'

1922

WHAT ABOUT
COUNTY HEALTH
YOUR RECORD?
WORK IN GEORGIA

WANTED
Hogs and Beef Cattle

IS

T

WR TTEN

WILL BUY YOUR HOGS AND CA TILE
ANY
TIME
PREFER 1 HEM BROlGHT ON
I

SATUxDAY

PHONE 172 OR 3211

Un

S

RAILROAD

o. L. McLemore
(J}feb2tp)

I

GASOLINE

'-

OILS

Opposite

J aeck 1 Hotel

CARS WASHED

TIRE�

TUBES

ACCESSORIES

•

..

)

RAILROAD EXTRA VAGANCE
10 supply safe a d
del endable t ansportat on s the fi st
duty of II. ra lroad company
The respons b I ty of meet
g th s obi gaton to the publ c res
upon railway manage
net
The publ c s v tally nterestad In
the mill ner 11 wh ch the
nanage nent meas
res up to th s
respons b I ty
•

The best guarantee the
publ c can have fo
strengthen ng of the essentialsl that
to

fe lind dependable tra
isportat on s the
go
prov de such serv ce To Insure this safety
and dependab I
ty t sometimes becomes
necessary to curtail certa n non essential ser
v ce and to ask
the publ c to do WIthout certain
th ngs that are
perhaps hoth conven
ent and des rable In order
to attain what IS more
irnportan
!

Sound busmess

principles and good practice demand In times I
ke the present the
utmost economy conaistent WIth
safe service That rule of
conduct s belng apphed by
every sens ble ind vidual n h s
personal and busness affa rs Fair-rn nded
Dot demand of a
people w II
publ c serv ce corporat on the cont nuation
of
vasteful practice'S
vh ch they do not
countenance n private affairs
To lIustrate these
general principles w th specific Ilusti
ations from the experience
of the Central of
Georg a Railway we cute certa n
passenger tra ns the patronage of
vh ch has decl ned
to such an extent that
their opel ation s a source of
the road
On the Fort
heavy loss to
Valley Perry Branch of the Central of
Georg a $11 11 18 ex
pended fo each $100 of revenue
On tI e Cuthbert-Fort Ga
nes Brane!
spent to earn $1 00
$636 IS

•

"

It s mposs ble to
Justify the operat 0 I of tra ns the curre
It ear n gs of vh ch
many nstances do not meet the
expenses fo wages and fuel
Part cularly s this the
case vhen the ra I
vay as a whole
s be ng
operated w thout profit
The Cenral of
Georg a Ra I vay has no come
except from the sale of transportat 0
t ue 1:0 spe d more
It cannot con
that t makes w hout nv t
g d sastei
It must pract ce
s ble
economy 0 e able t to I ve w thin ts
every pos
ncome

To ca y 0 t th s
pol cy t
tans that are least

s

patron zed

nun

t

they

es

se

ve

TI

seek ng to cu ta I
n
tl at the efo e

be ng
as a whole so t
may cont nue ts '"
prese ted to the publ c
by
s

s

I.,ne
Eo!

c

the

d

publ

ntet

least

appeal

ave

to the

sonal

"

'Ihe publ

II

v

v
c

to

val

e

d p

say to the

eser v

tl

e

p

co

ng the p

Facts and figures

ews and

set tied to tit::;

nted

a

vor

e

I

a d to
franl an wers to a
uest 0 s
loss now than t vas
I
1916 but the factors
eatly ncreased In 1916 coal cost
$127 pel ton and I 1922 t
$346 pe ton
Taxes wh ch five years
costs
ago
ere $192
pel hundred dollars
$258 pel hundred dollars The
are now
s tax bill
Company
last year Increased
and reached the
stagger ng total of $921 071 00
$12033500
nearly $3000 00 per day Labor
costs are m ch g eater than
n past years and at
e a
large pal t of 18 Iway
expe dltures
Aga Its fa r to nqu re f other
measures of
resort g to curta Iment
economy
have been adopted
of service
before
Dur ng the
past year tl e Central of
duced ts total number of
Georgia re
employe 2803 0 27 per cent
1165 tons of coal were
By Increased
saved a value of $350 999
effiCiency 91
00
Better handl ng of
ed the amount of loss and
freight reduc
damage cia ms $351 054 00 or 70
and the exerc se of
per cent during the
caution effected a say
year
ng og $11230000
fOI personal DJ unes
In the
In every
departmenthel e has been str ctest amounts paid -out
creased effic ency yet In
economy and In
sp te of all th s the Central
of Georgia fa
n 1921 to earn
led by $962 000 00
ts operating expenses
taxes and fixed
0
pro VIS
for d v dends on the
charges vith of course

1 he

nco ne

n

of expense have
g

y passe

t ass

cap tal mvested
In the face of th s
show ng the rna
agementn
than to go
frankly to ts pat ons place the

ask the I co operat on
be the dolla ear ned

We

a

e

n

a

pol

•

-

0

feels that t has no
other recourse
facts before them
fo the I cons de
at 0 a d
t that v II
perm t the doll
spent 0

•

cy of retrenchme

grateful for t'he

ev derice of unde
sta d ng
suppo t)that ve have a l
confide t that ou pat ons w II
eady e
app ove a prog an vh
of the con pa
p otectio
ch
eaRli tl e
y s pope t es and the
censer vat 0
of ts
though that p og am n ay mea ten po a y
even

ce

ved

a

d

we a

e

nconven ence
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Mrs. Laura Jordon

was In
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AND EVERY KIND
sol<>---Mrs Pili ker.
ChRln of prayer by members.

Story
-MIs

of

a.

young gil l's

th."

FRESH WATER TROUT

Cliff FOIdh&m

FRESH WATER BREAM
RED SNAPPERS
at

Methodist church next Monday
ufternoon, March 12th, at 4 o'clock.
We would be glad to have
every

member

meet with us, and

cordially

invite any OflC to jom us In these
Roll call with passages of
meetmgs
scripture by ench member
Lesson
begms with question No. G3, endmg
With question No 104

Supt

of

and
267-R.
Mrs. W. W. DeLOACH and Mra.
BRUCE DONALDSON. 214 Grady

.treet

(9febtfc)
OF· A

LlFETIME-.-

We have near this town a fin. Kim
ball organ, condition good as new.
To save shipping expenses Will saCri
fice for balance of mortgage. Write
W W. KIMBALL CO,
OollectlOn Dept.
Ohicago, III

(9mar2tp)

MI

:rhe story ndds further that Bunk
len made the triP to Brunswick,
spent
more
than a dllY
among

inqUiUlng

PHONE 68

ahoemakcrs for some nacc of hIS
mother Without success; tnat he turncd

MILK!

MILK!

WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN
STATESBORO
Pure, sweet milk bandIed In most sanitary manner
We 11lVltC your Ofttronago nnd gUlu81l1cc

satlsfaotory

•

•

M,s

0

hel

BEASLEY'S DAIRY
GOO
Phone No. 3018

Rt.

A, STATESBORO, GA

.Tack

day

C

B

.

DeLoach,

•

•

Towler ond gl'nndson,
of MidVille, spent Sun

the city the guests or MI

In

MIS. D

A

.

'tiws

•

and

Burney
.

F'lIduy afternoon
cntel tnlned

M"

C

the

B

Math

\Vhlle.Awny

club �It hCl home on Zettelowel nv
cnue.
Fou I
tables of pi ogl CSSIVC
rook wei c plnyed aftel whIch u
dUlOty
salad COUI se was served

Jl[embel's

or· tI,: u·

n

C

met

nt

the home of MIS D B 'I'tll
nel thiS
aftcllloon
An mielosllng'
plogrnm
wns enjoyed by the
members which
numbel ed

about twenty
A ftel the
meeting, WhlCh nppol11ted
two committees, fOr
beBut.lfYIng' t.he

busIlless

to\\ n, ten

new

mcmbers

werc

,

receiv

ed
Then Inter a salad COtllse
was
selvcd
Those assisting- MIS TUlner
were Mrs R L
Braciy and Mrs R C

•

Mikell

•

•

r

•

MYSTERY CLUIS

Fllday morning M,ss LOUise Foy
entel tamed the
Mystel1' Bridge dub
at heJ lovely home on
Savannah
uven

Three tables of
bndge
played and at 12 o'clock a
ue.

�alad
Ing

course was served

were

Misses

Lucy

Olliff Mesdames C. '\'IT

'Foy

Rupert

Rackley

,

If

the

practicnl

ef

fo,'tune

15

ncntul

face

back

was

Ulmn

11

Savnnnah

Harvey
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fDlTORS OF rnSTRIC� TO
Of HfRE NflT MONOAY
Tbe

•

For the convenience of

ning Saturday, March

Mil�
Sweet mi�k
Butter Mllk

11

our

MILK

customers

th, handle

�e will

Sw;��H

and

begin
Butter.

entore

dIstrict,

factors.

�-

--------------

------------------

(MJlk delivered only

15e quart, 8e Plllt
7e quart 25e gallon

with other orders)
FOR YOUR SUNDAY DINNER

Pork Roasts

,

Beef Roasts
Hams
Fresh Tomatoea

Celery

more

IS

not

than

regarded

one

PHO

ES 420-421

ANGERED BY HER DEFENSE, HE

SL,",SHES

as

•

HER

HE�

CLOTH,NG

AFIRE.

I

AND
I

Wrightsville, Ga., lIfurch 14-Track
dogs from two COUl1tles are on tho
trail of

1\ stTange negro who thIS 1II01�
nlllg slashed the clotillng from a widneal' Kite and then
pOUre(1 I<ero-

ow

over her and BOt her afire.
Officers believe they have him surroundcd in a swamp near Kite.
'rhe negro demllnded money.
In
leturn he WAS cut In the laco With a
butcher klllfo.
Angered by tho at·
sene

SIX

-A
the

week ago today the cltlzena of
commlllllty, detormined to (atho ...

If pOSSible, the mystery surroundm.
the discovery of the griP of surgeoD"
tools in the wnter, set about pump!Dc

he then declared he would take th" water
from the hole
A st_
tho I,,co of the woman. and her twoengll10 and slx-Illch rotary pump weN
year-old child.
He then flod, bow- used.
The hole IS
40

tllck,

probable that With

co�greasmaD

th�

am.ong.

wate�:

,at

fro";

FAAMfRS INllnO TO
IHEAR DR. A. M. SO un

"",ponded'to

.

congressional

diat:Lot,

t.ho

subJecbl.

ture,.

th";guest

"YOUR GROCER"

SETS

part waa Itnmll
In the DlwI
feet from the point where
the grip
ontalrjing oth�� surgical III.
atrumants was found two mOlltlul
...
in the edge of the
deep h, le of water.
Tuesday afternoon, after continual
diligent S<!arch, the other half of u..
forceps wns found a little furtla.
down In the hole burled
deeper In u..
mud.

Monday aftornoon buried

about

of theso wlll be

So�le

THACKSTON'S

NfW OfVELOPMfNTS
IN SINKHOlf MYSTERY

light I. expected, for he IS marked was a mishal> to the
pump which ne
a stab wound and It i8
believed cessitated a let-up, the water ....
that
has
he
no chance to escape.
III the
ueen reduced at le8.t one-half
PrI
The vlcbun of tbe attack la Mr. Ida
runmng. but tho tndications now arc
day the work was I'esumed, and ..
that one of them WIll.
May Fortner, whollC husbl!nd <lied leas Saturdny afternoon the hole was
pne.
Just what tho complexion of the than two years ago. She
I. the daugh- bcally emptied
Up to that timo ••
congressional field I. to be, renullns te" of J. L. Harrison, of "KIte, one of
tiling had heen d1scovered to re .....
to be S<!en.
There eXlJ8ts the belief tho most prominent resldenta of the the
determmatlOn of the citizen.· ..
that Congressman Overstreet i. not c'Ounty.
It was on Mr. Harrison'.
<UJlrnvel the mystory. Nothing daamt
yet satisfied WIth tho time allowed plantation that tho affair occurred.
ed, howover, Monday morning ....
him, and that he will probably be a
Ml:S. Fortner, accompanied by her was
resllmed With shovels and ratM"
candidate for rlH>lection.
It IS fur two-y .... �old child �nd elevon-year- and late irr the
afternoon the .u-.
ther undemtood that Ron. Chas. G. old brother, left the house
about 10 ery of the lialf of tile
pair of fa .....
Edwards, former
for ten o'clock ilila morning, going to the gave evidence that tbe
mystery ..
years, feels that the call is
strong for branch to cut yard, broom.. rn a field lleanng a solutIOn With ronewed _:
him t() re-enter the
contest, and WIll some three bundred yards awa" her ergy the searcb
wa� continued, ...
probably be a candidate at the <:<lm Catber was at work
Tuesday afternopn the other half' of
ing election. Just wilat the outeomu
While engsged m cuttmg broom. the
mstrument was uncovered sa otat.
of sucb a coatest, if left
ed above.
undisturbed, the strange negro apl>cared.
would be, is
"I know that you've, ��
money and
problerrlattctal. Both
To speak casuaily of' the work lllat
tbese gentlemen are
I want 1t, or elae I will kill
you and has been done <:<lnv.eys but taint COIl
strong personal
Ities, and arc practically Dn au even YOUr baby," the negro told hec
He coption' of
amount of labor ..
footing 80 far as their claim for con al80 said that he had about deCided to volved In tho
undertaking. Ob8ta�
fulued favors are concerned. It would take the hfe of her
mother and s,ater, have beell
enpo�ntered which ,,0ai4
Ile a battle royal between them if
left too
ea,"ly have dlscou""ged persona ,_
to oontest It out
"You bette.. go away right
now," detormmed.
themsqlve.
With the pumplll. 0.&
Just what IS gOlllg to
develop In the lira. Fortner told him. "My father of the
eartlt began graduaQr
congres.'JlOnal situatiO'D, and when, 18 and brother are right bere In the to slide Illto the
hole.
A. the bank
a problem
yet to be answored. There Ileld."
b"Rve way, trees and �hrubbery slid ..
,
is every
The negro waIsted that
plospec,t that those develop.
they were makmg the work more d,mcult. Ih
ments Will Ilt least
not. He grabbed at her and sbe
po Illteresting
swung Rctly how much earth and mud 11M
the butcher knife toward him witb
slipped II\to the hole, is mere speeul.
PLANS MATURING FOR
all the torce that
she, had at her com- tlOlI POSSibly not loss thal\ alx 00:
BIG LOCAL ATTRACTION mund. The
sharp blade of the buteher eigbt feet, bowever, has slipped to tl,.
knife cnt a gssh in the side of his
bottom. Not less thaD half a doz ...
Plans fo�' the olg pRgeant, "Geor face and blood
spurted from' the trees of i'l'r,ortaaDt dimensions whicll
gla," which IS to be presented by the wound.
grew upon the bank have fallon ill
Bulloch co�nty tenchers' association
Tbe child began to scream and her
also.
Tuesday morning the work 01
Statesboro
tbe scventh of April, little brother called fOr
,The remoY1ng these obstructions with •
help
�n
nre being
rapidly completed, and In negro struck Mrs. Fortner down and, stump-puller was
begun, nnd requlre4
the next Issue of the Bulloch
T"mes wrenchlllg the butcher knife from her con81derable time and labor. Yester.
several
Important nnnouncements he began t() slash the clothing
day they were uSlllg road scoope an.
coneernlllg the play Will be published her.
Thon, pulhng a bottle of k"ro- shovels to scoop the mud from
the bot.
sene fro .. his
pocket, be poured thIS tom 0' the hole, and there has
beeu
over ber,
cursing tile WILlie. He lip- not the slightest nbatement III the
Ia
lilled a match to -the Oil-soaked shl'ed- tore.t
of those who are
determin"
ded clotblng, and rarr.
to find out what IS at the
bottOM •
The wl)ol" atrair oecurred almost the hole
III a flash.
The cne. of the children
WILL SPEAK AT STATESBORO were
qUIckly by mem
MONDAY ON SUBJECTS PER. oors of the Harru;on family, the, findIng Mrs. Fortner In th .. branch, Into
TAINING TO AGRICULTURE.
It

fr?m th�,

•

understand

I)8JU1g PI'OpoIU.

nbout
yar«
over, being scaled ofT by the cries of across, 24 feet deep, and bad �
the two-year-old cluld and the shouts
estimatod to eontalll from two ..
of lin cleven-rear-old
throughout
boy.
three millions gailons of water. By'
und strong pohtlcal
Capture of the negro bufore day- o'cloek Thursday
night, when th«e

Statesboro Advertising Club
'I.
will bave 88 th"" gue.ta on
Monday,'
On Monday 'afternoon, �<ch 20th,
the editors of the First
at 3
o'clock, Dr. Andrew )1(. Soule,
dlstnct, the county agents of the oev- president
of, the State Soilage of Ag·
er31 counties of the
and D�. riculture, Athens,
�ll deliver an adAndrew M. Soule, preSident of the
'dress an the court heuse, III State....
to give Mr. BrIllJIOrr
th'a chance, SAid State College of Agriculture
woman said the boy was her brother
borq" Dr. Soule comes to Statesboro
At the regular club luncheoll on last
and ,she had the legal right to bind J<udge ¥eldrim.
by mVltatlOn of t\1.9 Sta)'es�oro AdverMonday, Prof. E. V HoIIUl, pnnclpal tlsmg Orub, and will swak on
him out. I guess she
did, too, for I
of the local agricultural
schoul, ex- of mta'test to
never beard anytll1ng to the contrary.
entlre'.county. He
tended an mvitation to the club mem- Will dl�cuss various
The boy stayed With me until he was
pliases of agriculbers to be the guests of the
�ri""land Will
I 'schooled' hun a. tho
grown.
agree
e.peerally touch upon
tural school for tbOlr regular dlOner
ment prOVided, and gave him n
dal!ly'mg ana creameries" subjects
good
next Monday,
The club accepted tbe whICh
are'
home, Just as the rest of my �amlly
reoelvmg consideratIOn
Will
Invitation,
and
their
viJ!ltcarry
had.
farmers of thiS section at
We bar! several children and
Tho First District Medical Society
to the college for
ing
guest.!
dinner, thIS partICula. time.
my Wife loved Wllhe like he was her will hold their semi-annual
meeting in where all will be the
guesta of the
Dr. Soule IS conSidered one of the
own.
She <med when sbe saw the Statesboro next
Wednesday, Marcb school
management.
most pleasing speakers m our
A large number of doctors from
piece 1I1 tbe Pless about hiS haVing 22
state,
The membE!1'S of the
nnd
his message is one' that Will np·
Advertismg
found IllS mother after aU the wan every county in the district wili be
Club Will assemble III front of the ento
peal
every, n{an nnd woman in .Buldenngs and trouble he had experi present, and the sessions will be held
tmnce to tbelr
III tbe court house and will be
enced.
cl'lb room and Will ,loch county who IS interested In the
open to leave lor the
in a body prompt;.: welfard' of' our
8ehpol
�he
srection.' Dr.
public.
He got
"Finally Wllhe rnn away
Iy 12:15. The dmner Will be served Will ah,ve in''tbe
While the doctors are
restless hke boys wlli and, I guess, in
'city, early Monday
here, the at 12 30 III order to
some ti""e
give
Bulloch
aod
,will ,be
of the
B measure d,ssntlsfied.
mprrung
He went to
County Medics I Society will for an
auto ride
of thlcity Advertising Olub wbile here.'
parts
be
bosts
a
at
luncheon.
�er
tbe home of Henry ParISh near Mor1
and county before the address of Dr.
I henld he wa
Ifp,.e, cre�efY' Statesbo.ro'� newest
rlaon.
there and
be In the cow;t
Cobld
Soule.'j\')U
�h
Se<i
8'
IuI asked him If he
,b9use
went to aee him.
proyjng
"',
pal:8 8.
at S o'clock.
atry I og

DOCTO'RS DF fllSTRICT
TO MffT IN STATfSBORO

to
it

N�GRO ATTACKS WIDOW
IN ATHMPT TO ROB

mentlone�

BRINSON IS APPOINHD
RrCflVER FOR MIDlAND

,"I

MILK

eud
""eam,
whether or not It IS

obstetncal'lw.

Go�'s

(Madison JOII""
policeman) tald Ille

fl"otvlnl:'
arnny people are
lean} how to prepare l\nd

tion. If you havu t\ cow oa.
TOur fllml,
you sbould hear Dr. Soule's addre ...
OF AS PROBABLE
CANDIDATES Flo Will go IIlto details on the
subject
OF AS PROBABLE
CANDIDATE of datrylllg and doury cattle. He. will MORE SURGEONS' TOOLS AIlE
FOR PLACE.
ulso diSCUSS tho subject of
UNEARTHED IN BOTTOM ...
mllrketlllg
HOLE OF WATER.
Bulloch county' seems sure to w... watermelons, sweet potatoes and cthor
n candidate III the race this
topica that are o( Interest tc our
yoar fo
(rhe not developments of tbe ...
Congl esa, judging from the talk th.a farmers at tbe present time.
The
week's investlgatwn <>f the "amkhola'i
IS
now I�fe concerning
monting
beglllB
promptly at 3 o'clock
pohtical afmyatnry are the discovery, of a com
fairs
Monday afternoon
Every farmer in
Albert M. Deal, well known and Bulloch county IS urgently invited to plete pair of .urgeons'
popular member of the Statesboro be present and hear thm address
ceps near the bottom of the bole, at....
the watel hud been pumped almoet ..
bar, has permitted It to be known that
he seriously contemplates becoming 18
the vel1' bottom.
cnndidato for oongrosa at the commg
Tho forceps had been taken
apaK
election.
and the two halvee were
found at dif
(rho Impulse IS not a sudden one.
ferent times, though prnctically in the
Indeed, he hus been
snmc spot.
prom
The first

.

MILK

ship

to mako somo of OUl' conti,
Iriends loss zealous to pro
long the occupution oC German sod inently 111 that
C'onnectlor� [or several
'�
this would be quite, 1\8 much to
the YCHl'S. He has held back,
howevor, in
taste of British public
opimon as to deference to other frwnds WILO were
American."
tn tho race.
The newspaper admlts It
may be
Many of his Irienda assure him tbat
urged that, as the United States IS Lhe time IS now propitious fOr him to
not
pnrtlclpatlDg 111 the treaty of get H1 the runm.n� i1 he evor IIltcnds
Veuuullcs, It has no claim to money to, and he udmltted to the Tunes re
coilected untior thut treaty and that porter a few
days ago that the 1m·
the morc correct course would
hav(' pulso to run IS strong withlJl him.
county.
beon to chum It direct flom Berlin
And at the same time ther� IS
under Ita own treaty, but
thlllks the spl'lnging up morc or Icas SOriOUS talk
faet that Amenea undertook
the of Lonme Brannon, R. Leo Mooro Ilnd
Rlllne occupation jOlIltly With the 01. J. J. E Anderson
M,. Brannen 18
Ires "does give her some moral claim understood
to have declared an Ull
for JOint lOlmbuts mcnt.'·
wtlhngllcss to contORt (01 th� place,
The Westmlr.ster Gazelte
UBlllg the und therefore IS not conSidered as
same hendllne,
says that thele IS not very likely to he 111 the running
JUDGE MELDRIM RELIEVES CON.
much doubt that
Julinn Anderson and R. Lee Moore
every penny the
TINUED OPERATION WILL BE
United States takes will have to come ale both popular
member. of the
IN CREDITORS' INTEREST
out of the alhes share of
local
the repara
bar, well known
the

The com remarked it was a ques
ahe thought I ought to do It a. a mat tion. with him .f it would be best and
rlgbt \0 aUow the road to be Junked
-ter of bumanlty.
So I took him.
or give &l1 earn
t man who showed
adopted him legally.
The pa
such unusual d ire tq forgo hra own
pers were drawn up and .tgned. Pratt
Wllhame at Pl""broke was my attor interesta for the aake of paYIng his
creditors tile chance through earnest,
ney In the matter
We weut before
ludge Burkhalter, a Justice of the hard eBort.. to work his way out of
financial dUlicultiei. He had decided
peace, and drew up the papers. Tbe
..... s

I'll'annen, Ed
win
Groover, J G Mnys, B''Uce Olliff,
Roger Holland, Pete Donoldson J 0

'Johnston,

hiS

jones'

were

dellgh'ful
Those play

Blitch

fect

and

of'

H

W

..

reasonable,

mornIng'

T' BEASLEY, Manager.

home

•

MI

11'he Dally Croniele, undej- tbe
cap
tion, "America's Bombshell," says:
"Tntr-insic ally the claim IS not un

�llon

,-

sorvlce.

Carpenter bos ,eturned
111
Savannah after n
week's VISIt to her parclIts, Ml and
Mrs T L Da', is
to

appeared

today

.

In Millen.
...

l3.-Although

toward Savannah,
about to take the llIght tram
Lions
(Savannah Press, 15th.)
Brunswick, when he casually
"America has
fell mto conversation With a man on
George M. Blineon, preSident of the that she tlunks the already II1tunatcd
whole reparatio".
the streets; he mqUired if the man Mldlnnd Railway, was appomted as
questIOn a proper subject for d,sC\l8
knew anyone by his name m Bruns. rOcelver of the aystem bl Judge Peter
at Genoa," added the
Gazcttt:,
wick, and was lllformed that a youth W. Meldum In chamber of .uperior u"d we
may properly assume tb"t
of that nnme worked In a store In the court thls monllug.
tbls audden and
unexpected
lI1sistence
Mr
Bnlloon io reqUired to gIve on ber
edge of town; he asked the stronger
rights as a part of the iBme
hiS occupation, and found be was a bond for $10,000 and until further
pohcy, and that .ne WlBhes the C'UC
ahoemaker; the next
the notice Ie �eqUlr�d to operate and ad tam
finally rung down on the repara.
8boemaker carrwd Bunklen to the mllllster the property under the or
tlOIl6 farce.
Very pOSSibly aiso, she
IItore In the edge of the CIty, and ders of the court.
wahta t() take her
troops a'lll'8,. �.Dd
from that point he was directed to
A complete audit an.d inYentory of
coniiders tlJ. " aubtle way
por
the home of hlB motber. The mother the p"ystcal property (f the road is
her
suadlllg
Europe". aaaoclAtCli to
'had thought the boy was orowned tn to be blkull as early sa practicable and
speed the partlllg day.
early boyhood, wbereas he had been filed with ludge Meldrim.
"Th18 action by the Umted
Stat.a
This action on the part of the court
kidWlpped and carried to Savannah
compela the alliea to ialle the fact
by a man named Green. The boy was taken' aft"" the anawer of the that the cost
of occupymg German
bad been told by Green that Ills·moth. lall ..... y was filed by Major George H.
territory is altogether out of
er was dead, and he had beheved It.
Richter, attorney, in WhlCR no obJec· tion te the. debt for whlcb propor
the occu
In the meantime, tbe atory con, tlOn to the receivership was made.
patIOn is iecunty, llnd that, I.e wholo
tinued, Bunklen had been adopted by Hitch, Denmark & Lovett, attorneys, scheme of the
paym�nta
and
sanctions
W. S. McLendon, of Bullocb
county, represent the movanta fOr receiver needs to be
substantially rCVlSed."
and brought to young manhood in ShiP, re8P_vely T. R. Bennett, state
The )l(orDmg Pont'. Berlin
cor�
McLendon'S home.
Afterwards be supennteodoot oC banking; H. L. .pondent
Illy. ne ... of the American
married a MISS Starling. moved to Lmdsay, W. J Doualdson, and W J
domand wao received there Wlth
un,
Register, and {-rom there to Savan Oliver.
disguIsed sat18factlOn at the embar
.. ah two or three
The heanllg did not <:<losume more
years ago
rassment It was likely to
cause
the
LaYIng aSide the mystetlous feu than twenty-five minutoli this morn alile •.
tures of the story and
Mr. Brinsoll, b.is attorney, a
gettlllg down to mg.
The Taghsche lliundschuu IS quoted
the real provablo
facta, IIlr McLen. staunch fnond who has been identified as saYIng that the
moment has come
don, who Hused young Bunklen, WJl9 wath b,m as adVlso", banker and for
Gennany to inaugurate an active
in Savannah 'Duesday and
and Roloert M. Hitch, and Re
gave the friend,
foreign
pohey aiming at obhteratlon
mer
L
Fress the follOWing interview:
Donmark, representing the of the treaty of
Versailles.
HI adopted Willie In Savannah when plallltiffs, belllg the only persons pres
The corcespondent ascrlb08 to the
ent besales ludge Meldllm and the
ho was a little boy.
He waS legally
newspaper the statement that Amefl
bound to me by FlosslO Cohen. a Press man.
ca's antagolllsm to France
being no
Judge Meldrim in announcmg tho
young woman I met In f\ boardmg
longer concealed, the German deof
Mr.
Bnn80n
IlppOlotment
as
re
on
the
house
corner of West Broaet
mand.. arc
the
conquenng
en(lll1y
and W,lhams stleet--the old 'Polly ceiver or the Midland, said Mr. Brlll world
In concluslOlI he
quotes:
SOn had talked With hun about hiS fi
Marshall' house
FI('I�IO wac; an le
With control commiSSIOns I
"Away
tress.
She appeared m S lVannah at nancial houbles be had recently ex Away with the
repa�atlOns betrayal I
the old Alhambra MUSIC Hall on penenced. He had said very frankly
Away With the locust plaglU>8 of armI reme-nber It he had about '800,000 tied up In the les
Broughton strreet
of
Out of your
occupatlOr,!
bnt that he owed the local
was run by Nell Gildea
She said the railroad,
trench, Herr Wirth, and up to the
boy was her brother. He wah abo'it banking InotitutioD the sum as claim counter attack!"
9 years old and wa,s very poor and ed by the atate superintendent of
and be intended m some way
ragged and in Deed of .. home.
I banking
didn't want to take him at ((rat, but to pay thl. If thero wain't a dollar left
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and
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out; contract, and he would
be free,
ADd that '" what we did
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We burned the paper rlgbt thero 111
TELLS OF HIS LIFE.
the presence of Henry Parish, who
An mteresl1ng story which came be- is aliYe and Will tell you .0 today
fore many of our I enders a few weeks And tbat IS bow I adopted the boy
aad how lie left me.
ago, was published in the Savannab
"H� came back' later and I loaned
p
the romantic ca
to
pertaining
re"\,,
him a horse and buggy to elope with
reer of a young white mnn named WIlBe�91e Starting, tho daughter of J. N
he Bunklen, who spent part of
life In Bulloch county.
Starhng, ono of my neighbors. ,That'.
The story ..., vouched for Iby tbo the good wife h,e
today-and she
J
Press reporter, was about as follows: IS a good. Wife" �oo.
(I[ am going to Brunswick to sec
Willie Bunklen, who thougnt 110 was
I want to see him and hiS
Wlihe.
29 years of age and an
orphan, was mother There is
more than an)! old
employed as an electrical worker III
teller III all this
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Savannah. Notified that his employ colored
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hand of
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It, that's what
mont was about to be cut ofT he 1\ P
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surely as I believe
plied, at the auggestio» of friends, to
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anything
this bo y
an old
negro woman fortune teller
an d I us rna t
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for guidance, She amazed him at
Ana
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there Isn't anybody any
outset by 1nformlllg 111m of the
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rect spelling of hiS
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ohe had Jumped to put out the
fire. She 'lll'8a badly burned,
b:owerer,
for the 011
through to the skin
Formal
has been ISSUed for a
and ahe had to run several yards to
the stream.
SIiB""" carried home, ,mass meetmg of the Democrats of tit.
to meet In Statesboro on Sat.
where doctors attending h er
say, that !",unty
ahe will recover.
urday &Itemo",n, '!lext, at S o'eloek.
In
rendermg 88lIistance to tbe VIC. Ifhe busiIiOjlS, as stated in the call, II
an
tim of the bcutal
executive, committee tpr u..
attacl\:, members of
the family gave the
to deCide upon
enB'llmg term
negro II chance
to escape.
News of the attack was questIOn of a primary for the electioa
of
the varloua officers to be ooollell ..
telephoned here to the sheriff and
the
posses hastoned to the 8celle.
The
Judr aM
soliCitor
of the city court, two memo
track dogs wore in another
part of the
bers
the
leg'lsll\ture tbreo
county, but they w re gotten as quickIy as pOIISible, as were dogs from commiSSioners. Other matters of 111terest to the voters of the
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WI\�hinlfton county, a"nd the eombmed
forces have been engaged In the man. be presented for actIOn at the meet>
mg
hunt ever since.
He was traced toIn
ward Bartow and is believed
mmd, the meeting II at
to be
3 0 clock
in
the
afternoon, of the
hidmg
swamps.
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